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Today	is	a	good	day	for	the	Tales	of	series.	He	marks	the	fifth	anniversary	of	Tales	of	Berseria,	the	most	recent	important	entrance	in	the	franchise,	and	â	€	there	is	also	a	demo	for	the	next	Tales	of	Arise,	which	is	now	only	a	few	weeks	later.	As	I	have	â	€	â	™	spoken	with	the	friends	of	this	game,	â	€	I	felt	a	similar	refrain	more	and	more	times:	some
variations	of,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	I	never	played	a	Tales	Game,	ã	â	€	Â	€	I	really	played	a	Tales	Game.ã	¢	Â	Â	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	I	spoke	with	some	people	who	were	interested	in	the	series	before,	but	never	really	taken	the	launch,	up	to	Now.	Â	€	â	€	more	an	â	™	or	a	Tales	enthusiast	that	a	diehard.	My	experience	aligns	more	or	less	with	what	is
available	on	the	consoles	I	own,	so	there	are	some	holes	in	my	background	with	the	series.	But	games	like	Symphonia	and	Vesperia	are	among	my	favorite	role	-playing	games	ever,	and	before	the	launch	of	Arise,	I	wanted	to	share	a	little	on	what	makes	these	games	click	for	me,	and	because	they	could	click	too	much.	Â	€	â	™	is	not	just	combat,	even
if	the	combat-meeting-rpg	mash-up	is	certainly	your	intriguing	fun	brand.	And	the	great	narratives	can	vary	from	"ok"	to	"great",	depending	on	which	entry	take.	It	took	me	a	few	years	and	redo	several	games	once	again	to	understand	this,	but	the	reason	I	go	back	to	Tales	is	his	cast.	For	the	new	ones	of	the	series,	Tales	is	similar	to	Final	Fantasy	or
Dragon	Quest	as	each	main	item	is	its	own	thing.	There	are	some	exceptions	to	the	rule,	of	course;	Tales	of	Xillia,	Symphonia	and	Destiny	had	sequels,	and	Tales	of	Zestria	was	obtained	a	prequel	quite	far-back	in	Tales	of	Berseria.	But	these	are	for	the	most	individual	and	independent	stories,	as	in	the	case	of	Arise.	In	role	-playing	games,	the
characters	obviously	take	part	in	the	great	events	that	happen	around	them.	Â	Â	â	€	will	appear	in	the	cutscene,	will	fight	Battles	in	boss,	and	will	work	at	dungeon	side.	Outside	of	combat	and	history	moments,	however,	role-playing	games	can	be	different	in	portraying	thereÃ²	which	the	group	seems	to	be	When	it	is	not	just	saving	the	world.	Having
some	time	with	your	party	can	do	a	lot	to	build	your	connection	(the	player)	with	a	cast	of	characters.	Each	member	has	their	own	personality,	I	like	and	dislikes	and	objectives	that	can	sometimes	clash	with	those	of	the	entire	unit.	Exploring	these	aspects	helps	to	add	them	deep,	so	you're	not	just	working	with	a	team	of	expert	and	talented	warriors,
but	one	who	also	travels	together,	shares	the	meals	and	sleeps	in	the	same.	Series	as	a	person	and	Mass	Effect	emphasize	this	aspect	of	a	role	-playing	game,	but	Tales	does	it	a	little	differently.	First	of	all,	a	game	Tales	puts	you	in	the	role	of	a	character	and	that	character	is	defined	by	his	own	choices.	It	is	not	a	modeled	protagonist,	the	way	in	which
Ren	or	the	commander	Shepard.	Outside	of	some	special	circumstances	such	as	understanding	which	partner	Lloyd	could	speak	at	a	certain	point	in	the	game,	he	is	a	pre	-established	character.	Tales	Games	also	envelops	this	aspect	of	the	party	in	many,	many	facets	of	its	design.	It	is	not	just	that	the	party	travels,	but	travel	together.	In	some	games
they	can	eat	dishes	that	select	after	the	battle	and	some	characters	may	cook	the	dish	better	or	worse.	This	is	even	used	by	comic	effect	sometimes,	with	characters	such	as	rails	that	is	unable	to	reach	high	ranks	on	the	dishes	due	to	its	kitchen	skills	that	are	anything	but	stellar,	or	reopened	by	transforming	dishes	into	dog	foodThe	scenes	are	the
most	obvious	example	of	stories	that	refine	the	dynamics	of	the	party.	When	walking,	the	instructions	will	be	displayed	in	the	lower	right	corner	to	start	a	short	discussion	among	the	members	of	your	party.	Maybe	it's	a	little	chat	about	it	that	is	happening	in	the	main	plot.	It	could	be	the	possibility	for	a	member	of	a	party	to	express	their	concerns	or
even	reflect	on	how	a	recent	noc	noc	odnazrehcs	,azzerb	alla	onaraps	ehc	otitrap	out	led	irbmem	i	ittut	olos	onatneserp	ehc	ertla	onos	ic	e	inoizidnoc	etanimreted	ni	olos	onacifirev	is	ehc	ehcificeps	otlom	ettenecs	enucla	onos	iC	.ocificeps	odom	ni	ecsiploc	il	another	or	investigating	each	of	the	otherÂÂ	Â	personal	lives,	outside	the	great	adventure	that
Â	currently.	The	skits	may	seem	small,	but	to	me	they	are	the	lifeblood	of	a	TalesÂ	game.	Â	Â	constantly	recalls	that	this	ÃÂnot	only	an	overworld	character	with	a	reserve	team	standing	somewhere	off	camera,	but	an	adventurer	group	moving	together.	Members	of	the	Tales	group	can	come	from	different	backgrounds,	and	even	in	games	where	some
members	start	as	longtime	friends,	these	relationships	can	still	evolve	over	time.	Tales	of	Berseria	follows	a	group	of	characters	who	Â	Â	very	loosely	united,	but	grows	to	care	about	eachs	well-being.	ThereÃ²	affects	the	kitchen	and	even	the	battle,	where	the	characters	can	team	up	for	double	attacks	combining	their	use	of	Artes	in	a	tandem	attack.
ÂÂ	Â	Ã	is	really	nice	to	have	a	skit	where	two	characters	are	obviously	warming	up	to	each	other,	and	then	in	a	battle	a	little	later¹	they	see	them	teaming	up	for	a	special	Art;	Â	learn	to	work	together	and	live	together.	What	ÂÂI've	been	digging	up	so	far	on	Tales	of	Arise	Ã®which	seems	to	beÂÂ	Ânot	only	going	towards	creating	larger	cutscenes¹	or
better	character	models	(though	Ã	a	pretty	nice	game,	from	previews	that	I	saw).	Â	Â	also	used	on	the	skits,	elevating	them	from	the	usual	portraits	of	the	characters	with	the	talking	head	to	comic	panels	with	cut	animation.	Cooking	ÂÂÃ	is	not	just	a	push	after-battle	with	a	cheerful	response,	but	an	action	that	you	can²	take	part	in	your	field.	You	will
come	to	see	the	party	member	present	him	to	the	group,	letting	everyone	know	that	dinner	is	ready.	And	by	scrolling	through	the	menu	options,	you	can	see	the	party	members	in	the	background,	sitting	around	the	campfire.	Â	Â	a	dynamic	that	other	games	have	also	attempted,	as	in	Final	id	id	aedi'L	.opmet	otlom	ad	odnecaf	ats	ol	selaT	eires	al	aM
.illevil	irav	a	eranoiznuf	²Ãup	,orol	rep	E	.angapmac	al	onasrevartta	Â	izzagar	i	sÂVX	72	li	e	aciremA	droN	ni	7102	oianneg	42	li	elanoizanretni	enoisrev	anu	otuvecir	aH	.enoppaiG	ni	6102	otsoga	81	li	otaicsalir	otats	¨Ã	ocoig	lI	.airitseZ	fo	selaT	a	leuqerp	onatnol	nu	e	selaT	eires	alled	elapicnirp	ecov	amisecides	al	¨Ã	airesreB	fo	selaT	.ossets	et	a	eledef
eresse	de	,ies	emoc	ereviV	.ovelov	es	ehcna	ereugnitse	iertop	non	ehc	ammaif	anu	¨Ã'c	erouc	oim	leN	.erama	am	eratuia	ioup	non	ehc	itattadasid	id	etnavittacca	oppurg	nu	rep	inamir	,enoiza'lled	enoizanilcni'l	e	emina	acitetse'l	rep	itatneserP	.iuc	rep	ivitom	ilapicnirp	ien	etrap	ehclauq	ad	onemla	icrasnep	oved	am	,onaroda	ol	naf	i	iuc	rep	elasrevinu
enoigar	al	¨Ã	oim	li	ehc	ognetsos	noN	.oiggetros	li	¨Ã	otseuq	,)airesreB	,	o	airepseV	retsameR	li	oilgisnoc	it	,accez	id	ovoun	ies	es(	ihccev	¹Ãip	ihcoig	ied	onu	noc	o	esirA	fo	selaT	noc	,selaT	eires	allen	eratlas	id	odnasnep	iats	es	,idniuQ	.itrap	evittepsir	elled	otsetnoc	len	¹Ãip	otlom	onatnevid	am	,ilos	ad	ivarb	onos	neziE	de	lageR	,uoligaM	,atiR	,htiduJ
emoc	igganosreP	.atlov	ingo	,ocitsatnaf	etnemecilpmes	¨Ã	oiggaiv	orol	led	osroc	len	aizicima	ni		Ãraiccobs	enif	alla	ehc	etnavittacca	ottircsoarmoc	nu	onamrof	is	idnobagav	e	ehguf	,ihgam	,itnettabmoc	id	etnavittacca	oppurg	nu	eredeV	.emeisni	ous	len	oppurg	la	am	,ilaudividni	inoizarran	ella	olos	non	azrof	alla	onaiggoppa	is	odnauq	oilgem	la	onos
selaT	id	ihcoig	I	.igganosrep	id	tsac	li	eresse	a		Ãreunitnoc	e	¨Ã	,are	em	rep	oiggetros	lI	.IIV	ysatnaF	laniF	id	ekamer	li	emoC	itnecer	olour	id	ihcoig	itnecer	ien	eralopop	ehcna	¨Ã	ehc	ottepsa	nu	,atsef	alled	igganosrep	ilognis	emoc	eracoig	id	etnesnoc	it	emoc	otilup	¨Ã	de	,adilos	otilos	id	¨Ã	acisum	al	,emina	ilga	ataripsi	e	atazzilits	otlom	acitetse'nu	Ã
.enoiza'lla	otatneiro	otnemittabmoc	¹Ãip	e	ysatnaf	olour	id	ihcoig	id	enoizarran	id	alecsim	alleb	anu	¨Ã	selaT	eires	al	,¬Ãs	idniuQ	.ainohpmyS	o	airepseV	ni	iroilgim	ettenecs	elled	enucla	odraug	e	orteidni	onrot	odnauq	etnasseretni	¹Ãip	otlom	aser	¨Ã	idnarg	¹Ãip	ehcna	esoc	etseuq	eraf	id		Ãtilibissop	al	ereva	atneviD	2017	in	Europe.	Ã	available	on
PS3Note	Japan	only,	due	to	the	dna	skcatta	lacisyhp	rof	nottub	eno	dah	semag	selaT	remrof	tsom	elihW	.tabmoc	ni	ylralucitrap	,decudortni	neeb	evah	snoitairav	lareves	,revewoH	.scinahcem	noitcA	hsilytS	fo	sedahs	htiw	metsys	tabmoc	emit-laer	a	dna	stiks	,smeti	gnilaeh	desab-egatnecrep	,gnikooc	ekil	selpats	selaT	tsom	sniatnoc	yalpemaG.redro
dlrow	eht	ezinoitulover	dna	toorpu	ot	snetaerht	taht	egneveR	fo	egapmaR	gniraoR	a	no	skrabme	tevleV	,traeh	reh	ni	dertah	gninrub	htiW	.suirotrA	nopu	egnever	ekat	reh	pleh	lliw	namow	eht	,nosirp	eht	morf	epacse	nac	tevleV	fi	:lasoporp	a	sah	Namow	eht	.llec	reh	stisiv,	swonk	ehs	stsepsus	teevlev	ohw,	name	suoiretsym	a,	thgin	eno	.rehtorb	elttil	reh
fo	devaereb	reh	tfel	dna	...	Thgin	Telracs	Taht	Gnirud	Htgnerts	Enivid	Sih	Deniag	Suirotra	Woh	fo	hturt	elbirret	eht	swonk	tevlev	.tnevda	eht	sa	swonk	dlrow	eht	fo	tser	eht	thgin	emas	eht	-	revo	dlrow	eht	rorot	eripp	telracS"	eht	fo	eno	ni	oga	sraey	eerht	derettahs	saw	efil	lufecaep	esohw	,eworC	tevleV	deman	namow	a	seil	tcatnoc	namuh	morf	raf	llec
nosirp	krad	a	ni	teY.lla	rof	dna	ecno	thgilbnomeaD	etacidare	ot	edasurc	a	ni	"yebbA	ehT"	fo	stsicroxE	eht	sdael	dna	,dlrow	eht	otni	mihkalam	cilegna	fo	tnevdA	eht	sesuac	suirotrA	,"noitome	revo	nosaer"	fo	yhposolihp	a	dna	drows	yloh	a	gnidleiW	.ti	yortsed	ot	denetaerht	taht	sedroh	laitseb	eht	tsniaga	dlrow	eht	detinu	dna	deraeppa	ednarblloC
suirotrA	deman	ruoivas	a	yad	eht	litnu	saw	tahT	.gnivil	eht	nopu	deyerp	taht	sretsnom	ytsrihtdoolb	otni	demrofsnart	erew	dna	stirips	live	yb	dessessop	emaceb	slamina	dna	snamuh	yranidrO	."thgilbnomeaD"	dellac	esruc	elbirret	a	rednu	dereffus	dnagdiM	fo	tnenitnoc	eht	,airitseZ	fo	stneve	eht	erofeb	sraey	fo	sderdnuh	ynaM.)tsinogatorp	elam	A	htiw
noitisop	eht	gnirahs	ton	ton	si	ohw	(tsinogatorp	elamef	a	evah	ot	eltit	selat	pihsrehtom	tsriff	eht	si	ti	.cp	dna,	4sp,	tekram	esenapaj	eht	fo	edistuo	tamrof	eht	fo	ytiralupop	orbbaf	ortseam	li	avort	uorukoR	ehc	otnemom	lad	,itanodnabba	etnemarev	onais	non	enebbeS	.retsev	lennut	i	:eniM	etanodnabbA	D-A	elletrac	el	ettut	iduihC/irpA	.obmoc	el
eraunitnoc	rep	atazzilitu	eresse	ehcna	²Ãup	am	amina'nu	amusnoc	ehc	enoizatummoc	id	assom	anu	,"tsalB	hctiwS"	otamaihc	otnemele	odnoces	nu	egnuigga	am	,airitseZ	id	enoisolpse	id	ocinaccem	li	atropir	ocoig	lI	.obmoc	elled	azzehgnul	al	eratnemua	da	eratuia	²Ãup	am	,emina	3	id	onem	ah	oigganosrep	li	es	etasu	eresse	onossop	non	aruttor	id
emina	eL	.otaunitnoc	osu	nu	osrevartta	iranidroarts	ilg	etnemlaudarg	oninodnabba	PH	ious	i	ehc	¬Ãs	af	am	,etnatrecnocs	alla	enummi	edner	al	e	setrA	kaerB	itamaihc	obmoc	irotinif	eriugese	id	ettemrep	el	,innad	id	enoizudorp	aus	al	atnemua	ehc	repus		Ãtiladom	anu	edecnoc	el	tevleV	id	kaerB	id	amina'l	,oipmese	dA	.otitrap	led	orbmem	nucsaic	rep
icinu	ilaiceps		Ãtiliba	e	ihccatta	onos	ehc	,"luoS	kaerB"	atamaihc	etimil	asuap	anu	erasu	rep	onu	id	otassabba	eresse	²Ãup	oiccuppac	li	,enifnI	.erasu	ad	amina	olos	nu	id	ozzilitu'l	noc	aigeilic	al	odnaccot	etnemlaiznetop	itodnaicsal	,et	rep	otseuq	eraf	onossop	icimen	i	ehcna	ehc	aton	am-euqnic	id	omissam	nu	a	onif	,isiccu	o	ivitidrolabs	icimen	ad
otavellos	eresse	²Ãup	luos	ert	a	oiccuppac	lI	.etnemadipar	onarenegir	is	am	,occatta'l	etnarud	etamusnoc	etnemaenaropmet	onognev	emina	eL	.emina	ert	ah	atinifederp	enoizatsopmi	rep	ehc	,"amina'lled	orbilac"	lad	etatimil	onos	obmoc	eL	.tupni	orttauq	id	omissam	nu	rep	otanetacni	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	,emerp	is	ehc	etnaslup	led	adnoces	a	asrevid
	Ãtiliba'nu	ecsiubirtsid	ehc	ailgirg	anu	a	ilodnangessa	,ailgattab	ni	ihccatta	itseuq	id	icides	eratrop	onossop	irotacoig	I	;aivattut	,itnedecerp	ihcoig	ied	ametsis	lad	ehcifidom	enucla	onos	iC	.)aigam(	setrA	enacrA	e	)icisif	ihccatta	ilged	enoizutitsos	al(	"ilaizram"	setra	el	art	isivid	,setrA	etnemacincet	onos	ihccatta	ilg	ittut	iuc	ni	,airitseZ	id	otnemittabmoc
id	ametsis	led	eirots	elled	e	eizarg	elled	itnoccar	iad	otitserp	ni	ednerp	airesreB	,"setrA"	reP	iclac	iclac	ittut	e	atsef	aut	alled	irbmem	onos	ert	e	ittut	,etnemaivvO	.ronaelE	de	uoligaM	,tevleV	:lriG	noitcA	.onroiggos	nu	emoc	idnarg	onos	ehc	ortned	¬Ãl	eznats	onos	ic	ehc	oipma	¬Ãsoc	Ã	.sergeoL	ottos	anoraB	id	ebmocatac	el	:arutangof	osoizaps
etnemadrussA	.¹Ãiggal	Doog"	ssel	ssel	eht	fo	tcilfnoc	eht	,yletamitlu	.Etlelovelam	Fo	dir	yltnamrep	talp	eht	if	ydobyreve	FOL	EERF	EERF	EERF	EERF	EERF	EERF	EERF	FO	DIRP	MENCAL	ERIHT	DNAD	ni	snoitca	elbanoitseuq	fo	tol	a	ot	troser	yeht	tub	,derutan-doog	ylniatrec	era	slaog	rieht	dna	meht	morf	noitcetorp	htiw	snwot	ynam	ylppus	dna
skcatta	nomead	eht	sserppus	yeht	sa	doog	eb	ot	raeppa	yebbA	eht	,elihwnaeM	.elpoep	tneced	ytterp	er'yeht	,revewoh	Taht	sedise	.awak	rieht	ni	step	taht	gnihtyna	gniirotsed	dnuora	dnuora	gniog	oso	Elihw	,UTUTAN	CORAREH	YLERITNE	ERA	MOHT	FOL	LA	DNA	Evitom	gnivres-fles	emaele	dnaele	ybrap	)ronaele	syug	dab"	eht	yebba	eht	dna	"syug
doog"	eht	ylt	yltakedednu	puor	s'tevlev	era	elhw	.emag	selat	a	rof	tsrif	a	:yerg	FO	Edahs	rethilg	that	.aes	eht	no	erehwon	Fo	elddim	Eht	Eht	ffo	gnitteg	.	ainatiT	:zartaclA	ehT	.retirw	eht	fo	noitome	eht	no	gnidneped	gninaem	tnereffid	evah	sdrow	emas	eht	gnikam	,gnitirw	dna	gnikaeps	nehw	noitome	desisahpme	taht	egaugnal	a	demrof	osla	erutluc
riehT	.egaugnal	rieht	ni	nettirw	skoob	dniheb	gnivael	,llef	noitan	rieht	nehw	eb	ot	denoitnem	emit	eht	si	tsoravA	fo	ecnarepmeT	ehT	.airitseZ	neve	ro	airesreB	ni	dnuof	gnihtyna	naht	decnavda	yllacigolonhcet	erom	saw	noitazilivic	tsoravA	ehT	:snamuH	tneicnA	decnavdA	!ssapmoc	a	rof	efil	sih	sksir	dik	ehT	.dlrow	eht	fo	nonemonehp	larutan	eht	tuoba
suoiruc	etiuq	si	,etome	dna	llehs	you	fo	tuo	kaerb	ot	dewolla	s'eh	ecno	,tecihpal	:dlihc	suoicerp	ylbaroda	.spohs	rehto	la	ot	secirp	ts	ot	)mra	reh	ot	)mra	rehtrup	yhhlt	sidaerht	you	:stug	ruoy	setahs	htims	mada	.Suoroeknad	EB	NAC	MEHT	FO	LLA	TUT	,EERHT	FO	ELPMAXE	Suoivbo	tsom	eht	si	tevlev	.kcab	kalam	reh	REHS	STOS	UNHS	Evil	"and	piu"
Emotion	vs.	Reason	"and	the	actions	that	the	characters	take	as	a	result	of	it.	Everything	for	nothing:	he	grew	up	during	the	episode	of	Wham.	Velvet	discovers	that	his	brother	Lapicet	was	a	voluntary	sacrifice	instead	of	being	murdered	by	the	Armeric.	And	throughout	the	game	,	Velvet	killed	people	without	remorse	and	brought	the	city	to	avenge
him,	which	has	now	been	made	useless.	This	awareness	does	to	Velvet	completely	loses	it.	Aloof	Dark-Hired	Girl:	the	velvet	can	issue	this	atmosphere.	If	it	does	not	imply	Her	revenge,	it	doesn't	concern	her.	And	then	what?:	discussed.	Velvet	freely	admits	to	her	few	allies	that	her	goal	is	"kill	artorius",	and	that's	it;	there	is	no	long	-term	plan	in
addition	to	this.	The	few	times	that	Velvet	is	pressed	on	the	matter,	his	answer	can	always	be	reduced	to	"I	don't	care	what	happens	after	killing	Artorius".	The	development	of	the	characters	throughout	history	attenuates	him	in	some	way,	but	towards	the	end,	she	It's	an	Cora	concentrated	only	to	kill	her	goal	of	her,	even	if	she	is	for	a	more	noble
reason.	And	your	reward	is	dressed:	most	of	the	prizes	that	are	obtained	from	the	opening	of	Katz	boxes,	trade	in	tales	coins,	as	well	as	the	completion	of	Sidequest	chains	are	often	extra	costumes	and	attached	for	your	characters.	Animated	armor:	the	boss	of	the	ancient	armor	fought	in	Titania.	Kurogane	is	a	wardrobeing	suit	and	a	blacksmith
master.	At	some	point,	he	also	uses	his	head	to	create	a	sword.	There	is	also	a	Lancelot,	the	boss	of	the	bonuses	fought	in	Vortigern.	Animals	lack	attributes:	the	enemies	of	the	werewolfs	are	often	seen	not	to	wear	anything,	but	the	females	seem	exactly	the	same	as	males	...	apart	from	one	in	the	Temple	of	Palimedes,	which	has	rather	visible	breasts.
Was	it	coming	out?	This	is	a	clue	-	that	the	werewolf	is	Kamoan's	mother.	Anti-Hero:	Velvet,	and	at	least	Metã	of	the	party,	are	portrayed	by	the	marketing	of	Like	an	unconventional	heroicity,	with	only	a	couple	of	teammates	from	Token	good	to	equalize	them.	Anti-Villain:	the	bad	guys	represent	a	corrupt	corrupt	And	they	are	so	dressed	in	the	traps
of	the	pit.	However,	most	of	the	recurrent	mini-boss	characters	are	bad	for	the	punches	for	punches	that	they	joined	the	abbey	for	a	real	desire	to	do	good;	They	receive	alas,	poor	bad	moments.	Furthermore,	it	is	a	point	of	the	plot	that	must	possess	pure	incorruptible	purity	(their	souls	could	not	have	been	used	to	feed	the	four	elemental	hidden
otherwise,	neither	Teresa	could	have	become	a	"pure"	theryion).	Words	of	Arco:	"Why	do	you	think	the	birds	fly?"	Artius	places	this	question	of	various	characters	during	the	game	as	the	character's	secret	test;	Those	who	answer	the	question	too	literally	fail	the	test.	Artorius'	personal	answer	is	because	it	is	intrinsically	in	their	flying	nature.	Just
before	the	final	boss,	Velvet	Dã	in	Artorius	her	answer:	because	they	want	to	fly.	Artistic	license	-	Biology:	twelve	-year	-old	disease.	A	rare	disorder	that	gradually	induces	worsen	the	fever	in	children	every	twelve	days,	until	their	twelfth	year	of	age,	in	which	they	finally	succumb	to	their	illness.	They	all	die	exactly	for	their	twelfth	birthday.	This	is	the
reason	why	Velvet's	younger	brother	willingly	offered	himself	as	an	uncominated	sacrifice.	A	treatment	in	reality	exists	known	as	Elisir	Omega	Elisir	Cure-Tutti.	The	book	containing	was	brought	to	Videl,	which	Lapicet	Cure.	The	scourge	of	the	Corsair	is	a	fatal	disease	captured	by	the	seas,	where	the	body	suffers	for	the	first	time	a	high	fever	and	in
the	end	it	falls	to	pieces	like	sand	in	the	following	and	final	stages.	Drinking	water	helps	block	the	symptoms	of	diffusion.	The	cure	made	by	the	sale	of	flowers	is	requires	larger	doses	in	the	subsequent	phases	and	is	known	for	its	disgusting	taste.	The	petals	are	"thousands	of	times	the	strong	mint"	and	the	leaves	and	the	stem	are	"more	rich	in	the
most	rich	beef	tongue",	and	the	flavors	clash	so	strong	that	enoizidelam	enoizidelam	anu	emoc	¹Ãip	anous	raeY	evelwT	id	aittalam	al	ehcna	aton	uoligaM	.eittalam	etseuq	ebmartne	id		Ãtidrussa'l	otaenilottos	Ã	.erolod	li	etnes	oproc	out	li	Artistic	License	¢ÃÂÂ	Geology:	The	continents	that	form	the	setting	of	Tales	of	Berseria	will	eventually	merge
together	to	form	the	supercontinent	of	Glenwood,	the	setting	of	Tales	of	Zestiria,	over	a	span	of	1000	years.	Not	millions	of	years,	one-thousand	years.	However,	this	is	justified	and	hand	waved	by	Eizen,	who	claims	that	plate	tectonics	will	be	accelerated	when	the	Four	Elemental	Empyreans	awaken	from	their	slumber.	Artistic	License	¢ÃÂÂ	Space:
It's	explained	in-game	that	the	Night	of	the	Scarlet	Moon	wherin	the	moon	turns	blood	red	every	three	years	is	caused	by	the	moon	approaching	its	closest	point	in	its	orbit,	which	in	astronomy	terms,	is	called	the	"Perigee"	or	"Periapsis".	However,	the	orbital	motions	of	celestial	bodies	and	their	closest	and	farthest	approaches	would	remain	fairly
constant	for	long	periods	of	time,	so	unless	something	is	gravitationally	disrupting	the	moon's	orbit	on	a	regular	basis,	there's	no	rhyme	or	reason	as	to	why	a	Scarlet	Night	would	happen	every	three	years	when	in	actuallity,	it	would	depend	on	the	moon's	orbital	period.note	For	reference,	our	Moon	orbits	Earth	every	27	days,	so	its	closest	approach
happens	about	once	each	month.	Awesome	Mc	Coolname:	"Velvet	Crowe."	Magilou	also	has	an	elaborately	flowery	long	name	of	more	than	ten	words,	but	shortens	it	for	convenience.	Awful	Truth:	The	truth	behind	the	daemonblight	is	known	to	malakhim	but	not	to	humans,	since	knowing	it	would	cause	chaos.	The	truth	is	that	"daemonblight"	doesn't
even	exist,	and	daemons	are	caused	by	malevolence	in	the	hearts	of	men.	Though	if	you	played	Zestiria	then	that's	not	as	much	of	a	twist	for	you	as	it	is	for	the	cast.	Exploited	by	Artorius.	He's	got	an	ace	up	his	sleeve	to	deal	with	Velvet,	and	waits	until	just	the	right	moment	to	reveal	it:	Velvet's	brother	Laphicet	wasn't	a	random	victim;	he	was	a
willing	sacrifice	to	the	ritual,	and	became	Innominat's	vessel	freely.	Artorius	reveals	this	right	when	it	would	hurt	Velvet	the	most	because	a	a	eus	el	rep	ais	Ã	.odnom	led	olopop	lad		Ãtimalac	alled	erongis	otumet	li	emoc	edev	is	ehc	,osrevinu	otseuq	¨Ã	tevleV	assets	aL	.otuttabba	eresse	eved	ehc	atsinogatna	elapicnirp	li	arocna	¨Ã	suitrA	am	,otsuig
ottut	led	¨Ã	non	ehc	erpocs	iS	.olletarf	ous	id	etrom	al	ais	,assor	artsed	onam	aus	al	ais	otasuac	reva	opod	tevleV	id	attednev	id	aguf	al	eriggur	acovorp	ehc	,ednarbloC	suirotrA	:daB	giB	.elits	olled		Ãtem	alleuq	ni	otazzilaiceps	¨Ã	,ittafni	,uorukoR	;acitarp	eresse	rep	agnul	otlom	amal	anu	rep	oniciv	opport	ocimen	li	o	atsugna	opport	¨Ã	aera'l	es	ilangup
id	oiap	nu	erasu	rep	ehcna	onanella	is	ustegnaR	elits	ni	itnacitarp	i	e	elanoizautis	otsottuip	emoc	atuicsonocir	¨Ã	amra'l	,enoisivelet	ni		Ãtirev	id'	op	leb	nu	nI	.)"adaps	ednarg"	rep	aidesni	is	oiggaippod	li(	elat	amaihc	il	esenoppaig	arutaiggenecs	al	e	etterroc	inoisnemid	id	ihcadon	onos		Ãtlaer	nI	.ibmartne	onnah	il	erugihS	e	uorukoR	:SFB	.ssob	led
ihccatta	ilg	erettelfir	rep	enoisselfir	id		Ãtilibissop	el	rep	arutazzertta'lled		Ãtiliba'llad	oiggatnav	errart	eved	erotacoig	lI	.ottut	¨Ã	ehc	li	,etsiser	ehc	eratnemele	onnad	isaislauq	erettelfir	²Ãup	elartteps	ollatsirc	id	ssob	li	:ocoig	orol	len	ilittaB	".ossets	et	a	eledef	eresse	e	et	emoc	ereviV	.ovelov	es	ehcna	ereugnitse	iertop	non	ehc	ammaif	anu	¨Ã'c	erouc
oim	leN"	.	Ãtilanosrep	anucla	aznes	eirasnep	non	erutaerc	ni	ittut	ebberemrofsart	ehc	azrof	anu	ortnoc	odnettabmoc	onnats	e	igganosrep	iad	otiuges	oderc	led	ortnec	la	ats	aedi	atseuq	,etnematterid	odom	otseuq	ni	otaraihcid	otats	iam	ais	non	enebbes	:ossets	et	iiS	.etton	atseuq	enomed	nu	ni	otamrofsart	otats	¨Ã	tevleV	.odnom	lus	onodnecs	kalam	e
inomed	onatnevid	itneconni	ilg	evod	,attalracs	etton	al	emoc	ehcna	oton	,otnevva'l	etnarud	eugnas	ossor	atnevid	anul	al	:gnisiR	nooM	daB	.ssob	i	ennart	ottut	rep	atazzilitu	eneiv	,"nogarD	deidobmE	eht	fo	yaW	ehT"	,aiccart	assets	al	,elanif	etnemasiced	noegnuD	la	otavirra	atlov	anu	:odnofottos	id	acisum	alled	edirrevO	.enoizarepsid	alled	aznelovelam
al	itnevid	tevleV	ehc	elouV	More	reckless	and	selfish,	both	for	his	opposition	to	Artorius	and	the	Abbey.	Big	Damn	Heroes:	Velvet	and	the	rest	of	the	party	arrive	arrive	It's	time	to	save	Magilou	from	being	killed	by	Melchior.	Bittersweet	Finding:	Artorius	and	the	exorcist	order	are	defeated	and	the	world	is	saved	from	Unnaminat	transforming	people
into	shells	without	emotions	...	but	Lapicet	(which	is	now	called	Maotelus)	chooses	to	become	an	Empyrean	together	with	Teresa,	Oscar,	Shigure	And	Melchior	(now	the	four	Empyreans	Musiphe,	Hyanoa,	Eumacia	and	Amenoch	elementary,	respectively)	to	stop	the	diffusion	of	malevolence	while	Velvet	sends	Unominat	to	stop	him	and	be	with	the	little
brother	he	still	loves.	Eleonora	becomes	a	shepherd	to	guide	the	people,	while	Magilou	and	Rokurou	are	left	to	walk	on	earth.	Human	beings	lose	the	skill	of	naturally	seeing	Malakhim	(who	are	later	called	Seraphim)	and	the	two	races	come	to	space	from	each	other,	with	Eizen	who	remains	with	Aifread's	pirates	despite	not	being	able	to	see
himMalelence	and	its	threat	still	exist,	however,	and	the	world	must	continue	to	fight	against	emotions	that	reside	in	people's	hearts	to	prevent	them	from	being	corrupt.	In	addition,	those	who	played	Tales	of	Zestria	know	that	the	tragic	fate	of	Van	Aifread	and	the	death	of	Zaveid's	girlfriend,	who	has	become	a	dragon,	transforms	Zaveid	from	idealist
and	cynic	pacifist	who	believes	that	killing	elons	and	dragons	is	a	mercy;	Eizen	becomes	a	dragon	and	is	finally	taken	by	Edna	and	the	Zestrian	Party;	And	Lapicet/Maotelus	at	the	end	is	corrupted	by	maliciousness	until	it	is	purified	at	the	end	of	the	game.	Bloodless	Carnage:	Avted,	who	is	unusual	for	a	main	title	of	the	Tales	Series.	Velvet	is	shown
while	she	kills	a	demon,	and	her	blood	chip	of	her	splashes	her	cheek	during	the	scarlet	night.	Several	other	characters	who	are	close	to	death	also	have	blood	with	a	mouth	or	bleeding	nose,	and	the	characters	who	die	for	cutting	wounds	or	stabbed	shows	bloody	visible	cuts	and	gas	on	theirs	Bonus	Boss:	Different,	which	can	be	fought	in	most	cases.
The	two	most	common	types	of	Bonus	Bosses	perÃ²	are	Red	Code	de	enaciremadron	inoisrev	eL	.agnul	adaps	anu	noc	ottep	li	osrevartta	ererrocs	olodnecaf	tecihpaL	ediccu	suitrA	,esenoppaig	enoisrev	alled	elanigiro	ocoig	leN	:ezireldwoB	.anera	atseuq	rep	ivisulcse	onos	ehc	ssob	ivoun	inucla	da	ertlo	,ottifnocs	iah	ehc	ssob	itnedecerp	ied	etanroigga
inoisrev	el	ortnoc	erettabmoc	af	it	,retrauQ	etilE	ehT	,4	essalC	id	elanif	avitartsinimma	anoz	al	:hsuR	ssoB	.etrap	alled	orbmem	nucsaic	id	3	ollevil	id	ehcitsim	setra	el		Ãrehccolbs	ilreggifnocs	id	atlecs	al	am	,ivitatlocaf	ottut	led	onoS	.elanif	ssob	la	ertlo	erettabmoc	ad	amart	alled	ssob	id	eipoc	otanroigga	ah	noegnuD	laniF	ehT	:aznanoB	ssoB	.omra	da
etireca	id	sunob	i	eravitta	rep	ilaedi	ilodnedner	,eraroilgim	ad	ilicaf	¹Ãip	ehcna	onos	,12-91		Ãtirar	alla	ottepsir	eravitloc	ad	ilicaf	¹Ãip	onos	ehc	otnemom	laD	.erotacoig	li	rep	elibinopsid	arutazzertta	id	"enumoc"	etrof	¹Ãip	ollevil	li	¨Ã	enitnamadA	arutazzertta'l	,elanif	ocoig	leN	.otnemaiggapiuqe	id	artxe	erettabba	¨Ã	elapicnirp	etnof	aut	aL	;odnom	len
enoizacirbbaf	id	itnegaer	itlom	ivort	non	©Ãhcrep	ottuttarpos	-	ilitu	etnemlibidercni	onos	ilocitra	ilged	atudac	id	issat	i	onatnemua	ehc	ilotit	i	,itteggo	id	tcissa'llus	isafne'lled	asuac	a	:ocitarp	am	,osoioN	.azneirepse	itnup	id	occas	nu	onnad	icimen	i	e	onittob	roilgim	li	ehcna	ah	am	,iliciffid	¹Ãip	icimen	i	aH	.seppetS	ylnevaeH	ehT	amaihc	is	noegnuD	xE
ehT	:noegnuD	sunoB	.ssob	oippod	emoc	emeisni	iop	e	,etnemlaudividni	ituttabmoc	eresse	id	amirp	,alliM	e	eduJ	onos	,atlov	atseuQ	.ituttabmoc	eresse	onossop	itnedecerp	itnoccar	ied	igganosrep	i	ehcna	,itnoccar	ied	enoizidart	al	odnoceS	.ilamron	skooM	id	itnetop	orevvad	inoisrev	olos	onos	ebmartnE	,.aera'nu	id	onretni'lla	eilgattab	ellad	elatot	odarg
aznatsabba	otalumucca	iah	es	acimen	ailgattab	anu	opod	erirappa	id	elausac		Ãtilibissop	anu	onnah	ehc	etonseoF	alled	ssob	ilibirret	i	E	.eugnas	id	etlum	ellad	ilgat	onangadaug	it	ilodneggifnocs	e	appam	allus	issor	itnup	idnarg	noc	itaiznedive	onos	e	erucs	erua	ad	itarcasnoc	onos	ehc	ssob	I	They	had	to	censor	this	scene	because	of	the	assessments	of
the	contents,	changing	it	in	Artorius	by	launching	a	complex	spell	that	instead	performs	twin	swords	made	of	light	through	Lapicet's	chest.	Laphicet.	Them	by	Talking:	This	is	the	last	step	in	Inominat's	scheme	to	make	Velvet	cross	the	Despair	Event	Horizon.	Inominat	reveals	that	Velvet's	quest	has	been	for	nothing	since	he	sacrificed	himself	of	his
own	free	will,	causing	Velvet	to	agree	that	she's	a	monster.	Luckily,	her	allies	help	her	snap	out	of	it.	Bribing	Your	Way	to	Victory:	In	the	Heavenly	Steppes	bonus	dungeon,	it's	possible	to	pay	Katz	in	katz	spirits	to	make	the	"extinguish	the	fires	of	malevolence"	requirements	easier.	Paying	can	reduce	time-consuming	black	thorns,	increase	the	amount
of	time	you	have,	or	show	the	location	of	the	mini-fires	on	the	map.	The	most	expensive	option,	in	true	"bribe	your	way	to	victory"	fashion,	outright	skips	the	entire	thing	and	allows	you	to	proceed	without	clearing	the	dungeon	floor.	However,	that	option	is	only	available	if	the	player	has	already	cleared	that	Flames	of	Malevolence	room	once.	Broken
Bird:	As	a	result	of	the	"incident"	with	the	Scarlet	Night,	Velvet	turned	from	a	happy	and	kind	girl	into	a	bitter	loner	who	was	obsessed	with	vengeance.	Magilou	has	hints	of	this,	though	she	intentionally	downplays	it	and	hides	behind	a	mask	of	a	Cuckoosnarker.	It's	eventually	revealed	that	Magilou's	heart	was	broken	by	Melchior	after	he	abandoned
her	when	she	failed	a	Secret	Test	of	Character	that	he	put	her	through.	Brutal	Bonus	Level:	The	Heavenly	Steppes,	the	game's	Bonus	Dungeon.	There	are	enemies	up	to	level	120,	in	a	game	where	the	final	boss	can	be	beaten	at	level	70.	The	dungeon's	gimmick	requires	purifying	a	black	flame	of	malevolence	full	of	a	gauntlet	of	enemies.	After	clearing
it,	a	player	has	to	find	other	similar,	smaller	flames	under	a	time	limit.	If	the	timer	runs	out,	the	player	has	to	clear	the	large	flame	all	over	again	for	another	try.	The	dungeon	requires	a	player	to	clear	six	different	levels	of	this,	each	one	getting	progressively	harder	with	tougher	enemies,	and	each	level	has	its	own	boss.	Bubblegloop	Swamp:	The	Fens
of	Nog	and	the	Baird	Marsh.	They	have	several	islands	that	the	party	needs	to	pass	through	to	reach	their	next	destination.	Call-forward:	The	game	has	numerous	examples	as	it	is	a	prequel	to	Tales	of	Zestiria.	Hell,	Weapon	Dylan	Ã	is	even	mentioned	by	name!	The	first	"enemy"	velvet	has	are	Prickleboars,	which	hunts.	The	first	enemies	Dorey	has
ever	dealt	with	(implicit	-	the	first	battle	in	play	Ã	¨	with	an	elnion)	are	the	pliveboars,	who	also	hunt	similarly.	Their	reasons	are	different;	Velvet	hunts	mainly	to	sell	pliveboars	for	money,	while	Sorey	hunts	them	for	food	and	their	skins	for	himself.	It	is	said	repeatedly	that	the	world	is	becoming	fresher¹	(which	plays	chaos	at	the	time).	Moreover,
some	explorations	and	talks	with	the	NPCs	will	reveal	that	the	lands	are	drifting	towards	each	other.	A	discovery	skit	in	Zestiria	has	Sorey,	Mikleo,	and	Dezel	discussing	how	the	rings	of	a	dead	tree	are	close	due	to	the	fact	that	it	goes	through	a	period	of	cold	weather;	Meanwhile,	the	mention	of	the	lands	moving	together	explains	the	different
geography	of	Zestiria	compared	to	Berseria.	There	is	also	a	small	comment	in	Zestiria	that	suggests	part	of	why	Glenwood	seems	Ã	¨	because	Powerful	Malakim/Serafim	have	moved	the	land	for	any	reason.	And	in	Berseria	it	is	said	that	the	changes	to	the	earth	will	take	only	a	few	hundred	years	because	of	the	weather	that	was	woken	up	by	Velvet.
Eizen's	Draconic	Drive	and	the	dÃ		a	dark	appearance	with	wings,	which	foreshadows	his	fate	before	the	stories	of	Zestiria.	The	undead	dragon	on	the	island	of	Hexen	Ã	is	revealed	to	be	another	Malak	as	Laphicet	that	the	party	portÃ²	with	sÃ©,	but	was	forced	into	a	dragon	by	Innominat	to	stop	them.	They	defeat	it	and	when	they	do	the	skeleton	ÃÃ²
which	remains	and	is	reanimated	by	malevolence	during	Zestiria.	The	third	mystical	art	of	Laphicet	Ã	is	the	main	indignation	of	the	series.	Which	Ã	is	the	Outrage	that	Holdalf	uses	in	Zestiria	because	Laphicet	continues	to	become	Maotelus.	On	The	throne	is	identical	to	the	throne	of	Artorius,	only	not	ruined.	It	also	has	the	symbol	of	Innominat,	just
like	in	Zestiria.	This	is	why©	Innominat	Ã	is	the	second	main	villain	of	the	game.	Another	area	of	Zestiria	is	called	"the	hunting	grounds	of	Aifread".	Ã	a	coastal	area	with	broken	landscape,	cliffs	and	ruins.	Ã	very	similar	to	where	you	finally	beat	Aifread	in	Berseria.	There	are	several	references	made	in	Zestiria	to	an	age	of	Asgard	".	In	this	game,
Asgard	Ã	is	the	name	of	the	royal	family.	This	Ã	is	further	played	if	you	visit	the	church	in	Taliesin;	A	NPC	will	mention	us		a	civilization		even	more¹	ancient	during	an	age	of	Asgard,	and	will	name		even	a	holy	Kingdom	of	Hyland	that	sinks	under	a	lake.	Another	Taliesin	character	talks	about	wanting	to	build	a	new	city		in	the	lake	using	the	City		Old
as	a	base	and	attract	women	-	so,	ladylake	of	Zestiria,	capital	of	Hyland.	The	ridges	of	the	four	elemental	empyreans	are	the	same	symbols	as	the	weapons	that	mistreat	and	use	the	rose	while	armatized:	fire	Ã	is	a	sword,	water	Ã	is	an	arch	and	so	on.	Armatization	returns	in	this	game,	except	the	terrible	truth		it	turns	out	it	was	an	experimental	art
formed	by	Melchior	to	blend	humans	and	Malak,	and	had	unfortunate	consequences	because	users	weren't	really	synchronized.	You	can	also	find	two	Malakhim	near	the	throne	of	the	Empyrean,	one	bearing	Mikleo's	bow,	discussing	the	possibility		to	improve	it	in	the	event	of	future	troublesome	crises.	After	a	good	donation	of	debauchery,	Velvet
eventually	arrives	at	news	of	the	locals	who	are	called	Lord	of	Calamity,	Heldalf's	title	in	Zestiria.	To	overcome	guards	in	the	capital,	improvisation	and	bad	"acting"	are	used	when	the	protagonist	is	called	to	be	suspicious.	The	island	of	Hexen	is	visited	during	the	main	storyline,	resulting	in	the	setting	for	one	of	Zestiria's	bonus	bosses.	with	a	blue
normine	on	the	island	of	normination	makes	him	want	a	beautiful	teacher,	preferably	a	very	pretty	girl	who	will	cuddle		cuddling		He	continues	to	say	that	if	she	respects	her	standards,	she	doesn't	mind	if	she	likes	to	play	terrible	words.	Anyone	who	interpreted	Zestriaria	I	know	that	this	is	a	reference	to	Lailah.	On	the	island	of	Normin,	ATAKK	is
located,	which	says	she	is	jealous	of	the	Bienfu	and	Grimoire	hats,	and	that	he	was	about	to	go	and	find	one	in	brilliant	gold.	When	the	party	begins	to	see	visions	of	the	past,	Eizen	says	she	heard	of	it	and	calls	her	Earthen	Historia.	Earthen	Historia	herself	was	used	in	zestria	to	see	the	backbone	of	Heldalf.	In	the	end	the	healing	wave	cannot	purify
Rokurou.	This	same	problem	with	the	silver	flame	and	purifying	ellipses	emerge	in	the	last	parts	of	zest.	Main	item:	Zigzaged.	Each	attack	has	its	own	name,	but	it	is	not	necessarily	the	name	of	the	attack.	Some	characters	call	the	name	of	their	artists	when	they	use	them,	but	sometimes	they	give	screams	like	"hi-yah!",	Or	shine	as	"too	slow!"	And
"No	escape!".	Velvet	and	Eizen	are	known	to	have	entered	and	left	this.	Super	power	cannibalism:	Venomization	is	a	dark	ritual	that	forces	demons	to	devour	each	other	to	create	more	powerful	demons.	The	towels	are	natural	eaters	of	demons,	even	if	only	a	small	number	can	exist	at	a	given	moment,	and	as	a	general	rule	it	seems	to	be	more
powerful	of	the	products	of	venomization.	Can't	Drop	the	Hero:	Minimized.	Velvet	is	the	protagonist,	and	she	always	will	be	on	the	party	because	the	perspective	follows	her.	But	there	is	nothing	that	forces	her	to	check	it	in	battle	or	keep	it	on	the	front	line.	Your	backup	can	be	exchanged	hot	on	the	party	during	the	battle,	and	you	can	change	the
character	you	check	at	any	time.	So	while	Velvet	is	always	on	the	party,	she	doesn't	have	to	fight	if	a	player	doesn't	want	her	to	do	it.	Cittã	capital:	Loegres,	the	capital	of	the	empire.	The	äœechov	pistol:	Lapicet	copied	one	of	the	books	of	art	at	the	beginning,	and	sells	it	rep	rep	evaihc	al	¨Ã	orbil	otseuQ	.tevleV	rep	enittep	nu	erarpmoc	The	real	intents
of	Artius.	Does	the	Laphicet	comb	buy	velvet	at	the	beginning	of	the	game?	Velvet	uses	it	as	a	fake	against	Innominat	in	the	final	battle.	It	really	strikes	at	home	as	his	brother	Ã	is	Innominat's	ship.	Identity		collective:	of	a	kind.	While	Velvet	Ã	is	the	main	character	associated	with	the	Red	Baron's	moniker	Lord	of	Calamity,	rumors	of	his	exploits	grow
to	take	on	some	of	Magilou's	traits,	as	well	as	being	saddled	with	some	of	Van	Aifread's	pirate	exploits.	Cool	Board:	a	metÃ		of	the	game,	you	can	get	the	Geoboard	that	allows	Velvet	to	travel	much	faster¹	and	kills	lower	level	enemies	if	they	meet.	Fresh	ship:	the	Van	Eltia,	the	ship	sailed	from	the	pirate	crew	of	Aifread.	It	is	said	to	be	the	fastest	ship
in	the	world.	Corrupt	church:	subverted.	The	church	was	a	benign	religion	that	existed	before	Artorius	and	the	Abbey	placed	their	divinity		Empyrean	Innamed	as	the	new	being	of	worship	at	its	center.	Also,	most	people	in	the	Abbey	will	not	be	so	bad;	some	are	actively	shown	trying	to	help	the	citizens	of	the	world.	History	of	cosmic	horror:	the	root
of	Velvet	Ã's	problems	with	a	malevolent	and	divine	being	that	acts	as	a	barrier	in	exchange	for	human	sacrifices,	which	constantly	keeps	the	fold	at	bay.	ThereÃ²	which	makes	it	instead	of	Lovecraft	Lite	Ã¢	which	the	only	way	to	defeat	said	to	be	evil	and	divine,	Ã¢	Velvet	became	a	barrier	against	it	while	the	reincarnated	nephew	replaces	it	(with	said
nephew	not	requiring	sacrifices).	Credit	Medley:	The	closing	credits	feature	a	medley	of	character	themes	from	all	playable	characters.	Crystalline	Creature:	the	spectral	crystal	Ã	is	a	red-coded	demon	made	of	multicolored	precious	stones,	and	this	plays	in	the	trick	of	its	struggle:	Ã	is	an	almost	invulnerable	stone	wall	with	very	high	defense	statistics
and	resistance	to	all	kinds	of	damage	outside	difficulty	.	It	is	a	boss	of	puzzle	in	which	it	is	necessary	to	find	a	solution	to	circumvent	his	defenses,	since,	unlike	another	code	code	Daemons,	it	won't	put	up	much	of	a	fight	due	to	having	low	HP	and	attack	stats.	Cypher	Language:	It	keeps	the	same	substitution	cipher	that	makes	up	the	Ancient	Tongue
as	Tales	of	Zestiria,	found	in	true	names	and	spell	sigils,	which	decodes	to	mostly	comprehensible	English.	(For	instance,	Bienfu's	true	name	in	English	is	"Fuschie	Cass",	an	English	localization	of	the	Japanese	approximation	of	"Fwussv	Has",	which	decodes	into	"Pretty	Hat".)	Damn	You,	Muscle	Memory!:	Some	of	the	controls	have	swapped	buttons
compared	to	the	previous	games:	Guard/Sidestep	has	been	moved	from	the	Square	button	to	the	L1	button.	Skits	are	now	triggered	with	the	Triangle	button	instead	of	the	Select/Touchpad	button.	The	menu	is	opened	by	pressing	the	Touchpad	instead	of	the	Triangle	button.	Of	course,	things	are	different	in	the	Japan-only	PlayStation	3	version,	since
there	is	no	Touchpad.	Dangerous	Forbidden	Technique:	The	earliest	iteration	of	the	armatization	feature	from	Zestiria	is	formally	introduced	in	Berseria	as	a	highly	unstable,	untested	arte	used	by	the	Abbey	in	the	latter	half	of	the	game.	Darker	and	Edgier:	The	game	is	confirmed	to	have	a	darker	tone	than	its	predecessor,	Tales	of	Zestiria.	The	game
is	the	most	mature	and	dark	entry	in	the	series	so	far,	being	a	tale	of	revenge	rather	than	a	quest	to	save	the	world.	Magilou,	at	one	point,	even	calls	the	party	"a	group	of	villains."	Many	have	called	this	game	the	darkest	Tales	game	yet,	after	Abyss.	Deconstructor	Fleet:	Berseria	takes	the	trope	of	What	Is	One	Man's	Life	in	Comparison?	from	the
opposing	end.	To	Velvet,	the	ends	did	not	justify	the	means,	and	is	a	massive	source	of	heartache	and	rage.	It	deconstructs	the	Byronic	Hero	by	showing	how	violent	and	merciless	such	a	person	might	actually	be	if	they	focused	only	on	their	passions.	Velvet	certainly	is	passionate	about	her	revenge	and	she	has	every	reason	to	feel	like	she	has	to
avenge	her	brother,	but	she	won't	ever	stop	talking	about	it	and	commits	several	in	the	name	of	that	vengeance.	She	also	doesn't	really	like	that	she	has	to	go	so	far	as	to	kill	people	or	ruin	the	lives	of	so	many	innocents,	which	makes	her	feel	immense	guilt	for	having	to	do	so.	When	Velvet	learns	her	brother	was	killed	in	a	Mercy	Kill	and	allowed	it,
she	nearly	breaks	because	now	her	justification	is	gone	and	only	gets	out	of	it	by	her	friends.	The	Villain	with	Good	Publicity	trope	is	examined	for	the	"publicity"	part	especially.	In	spite	of	saving	the	world,	Velvet	is	remembered	as	a	monster,	and	Artorius	is	remembered	as	a	hero.	Velvet	doesn't	get	a	happy	ending	as	the	result	of	the	Abbey	rewriting
history	to	remember	her	only	as	the	Lord	of	Calamity.	It's	helped	along	by	the	fact	Velvet	really	did	several	terrible	things	in	order	to	kill	Artorius,	like	destroying	an	entire	town's	livelihood	and	killing	innocent	people.	The	game	also	deconstructs	The	Needs	of	the	Many,	showing	it's	a	dehumanizing	philosophy	that	suppresses	even	the	smallest
freedoms	and	results	in	poor	quality	of	life	for	the	individual	person	because	said	philosophy	only	focuses	on	the	masses.	Being	willing	and	able	to	enforce	such	a	system	inherently	means	a	leader	has	No	Sympathy	and	sees	people	as	numbers,	not	living	things.	The	Abbey's	good	PR	isn't	a	natural	result	of	their	efforts,	but	a	necessary	faÃ§Âade	to	stop
the	people	realizing	how	abhorrent	these	laws	actually	are.	Additionally,	the	Midgand	imperial	family	already	took	this	philosophy	to	the	extreme	before	the	Abbey	took	over,	as	shown	by	how	Prince	Percival	is	treated	as	an	institution	to	serve	the	state	rather	than	a	human	being.	Incorruptible	Pure	Pureness	is	given	a	look	as	well.	The	Exorcists	of	the
Abbey	are	all	pure	of	heart,	which	is	why	they	can	make	pacts	with	malakhim,	and	are	able	to	fight	off	daemons	without	falling	to	them.	However,	due	to	the	organization's	goals	and	teachings,	those	who	become	Exorcists	justify	their	actions	by	logic.	This	ends	up	making	them	cold,	heartless,	and	borderline	in	the	way	they	operate.	They	will	do
things	how	to	execute	a	demon	regardless	of	how	much	of	his	humanity	remains,	and	they	will	use	their	Malakhim	as	simple	tools	to	use	and	discard	according	to	need.	Consequently,	while	they	are	pure	of	heart	and	are	trying	to	protect	people,	they	become	easy	to	manipulate	from	the	high	levels,	and	commit	horrible	acts	because	of	the	teachings	of
the	abbey,	making	them	become	almost	not	better	than	the	demons	themselves	against	which	they	fight.	It	also	means	that,	when	they	are	challenged,	their	purity	flakes	itself,	and	become	monsters.	Fallen	Hero	is	deconstructed	by	Artorius.	Arrio	fell	in	the	grip	of	despair	when	Celica	died	and	moved	to	the	role	of	a	criminal	from	a	narrative
perspective	after	that	moment,	but	unlike	most	of	the	examples	of	this	tropo	in	which	the	fallen	hero	becomes	the	complete	antithesis	of	ciè	in	which	they	believed,	Arrior	never	really	lost	sight	of	his	ideals.	He	still	wanted	to	save	everyone,	especially	his	family.	However,	due	to	how	many	losses	suffered,	he	decided	that	the	world	could	not	be	saved
so	as	he	is,	and	concluded	that	to	save	the	world,	the	free	will	of	the	humanity	had	to	be	removed.	With	this,	he	became	the	Stoic	to	stay	in	control	despite	the	fact	that	he	had	almost	crossed	the	horizon	of	desperate	events.	Consequently,	he	lacks	humanizing	traits	such	as	empathy	or	feelings,	and	runs	away	from	pure	logic,	leading	him	to	become	a
cold	symbol	of	rally	around	the	world,	but	one	who	was	missing	from	hope	for	it,	which	leads	him	to	commit	horrible	acts.	Forecast	of	developers:	in	a	new	game+,	you	can	choose	to	carry	on	all	the	arts	that	your	characters	have	previously	learned.	If	you	do,	Velvet	has	different	vocal	lines	for	each	her	artist	of	her	before	becoming	a	theryion,	even	for
the	late	games	that	she	normally	she	would	never	be	able	to	use	in	the	prologue.	Nuke	disk:	normally,	you	must	be	at	the	end	of	the	game	for	able	to	combo	well	in	a	Tales	game.	That	said,	using	Velvet's	Consume	Soul	as	the	combo	linker	Ã	is	possible	to	get	your	combo	accounts	in	the	Fifties	relatively	early	(and	using	it	as	the	linker	linker	ert	rep
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underground	underground	the	end	with	curvature	bearings,	which	allows	you	to	skip	a	long	walk	with	nothing	else	to	see.	Also,	the	article	Bottle	of	Denore	immediately	warps	you	from	a	dungeon	when	you	use	it.	Downer	Beginning:	The	game's	introduction	sees	Velvet's	pregnant	sister	die	on	Scarlet	Night.	Then	there	are	some	scenes	of	his	peaceful
life	in	Aball	with	ArtÃ¹	and	Laphicet,	but	the	world	Ã	is	still	slowly	consumed	by	Daemonblight.	One	hour	of	gameplay	later,	there's	another	Scarlet	Night,	Arthur	kills	Laphicet,	Velvet	inadvertently	kills	everyone	in	his	village,	becomes	a	demon,	and	locks	himself	in	a	prison	cell	for	three	years,	where	he	only	feeds	on	other	demons	and	grows	up	in	his
anger.	Then	the	real	game	begins.	Downloadable	content	The	PSN	offers	small	additions	that	make	battles	easier¹	by	allowing	the	player	to	buy	extra	HP,	some	herbs	that	improve	parameters,	and	also	some	early	Grade	Shop	bonuses	such	as	Double	Grade	or	Gald	drops.	There	is	also	the	Adventure	Superpack	which	contains	all	those	articles	at	once.
There	are	also	several	costumes	that	the	player	can	obtain	through	the	catalogs,	which	include	some	extra	skits	to	display	on	the	title	screen.	Costumes	include	a	set	of	pirates	and	waitresses;	swimwear;	and	Tales	of	costumes	standard,	referential	by	Rutee,	Richard,	Natalia,	Arche,	Hubert,	and	Ludger.	Melchior	bases	his	life	and	beliefs	on	the	words
of	an	ancient	exorcist	named	Claudin,	but	Melchior	misunderstands	there	is²	that	Claudin	meant.	Melchior	thinks	Claudin's	words	about	the	potential	of	humanity		means	that	there	is	a	threshold	that	human	beings	can	never	cross	as	long	as	they	produce	malevolence;	therefore,	all	human	emotions	must	be	suppressed.	What	Claudin	actually	did	
meant	that	humanity		has	the	potential	to	be	great	despite	producing	malevolence,	and	that	reason	and	,ocoig	,ocoig	led	oizini'lla	tevleV	osrev	suirotrA	id	adnamod	:adiug	id	adnamoD	.ossergorp	li	e	onamu	oreisnep	li	eradiug	rep	odom	nu	emoc	etazzilitu	ebmartne	eresse	onoved	Do	you	think	the	birds	wanted?	"Which	is	then	repeated	throughout	the
game	at	various	points.	In	the	end,	Velvet's	response	is"	because	they	want	to	fly.	"E-K	Early-Bird	cameo:	Velvet	appears	in	episodes	5	and	6	(or	6	and	7	if	the	prologue	episode)	of	Tales	of	Zestria	The	X,	aired	before	the	Japanese	publication	of	the	game	is	included.	The	latter	episode	ends	with	the	opening	sequence	of	the	game.	O	"domination	of	the
world",	or	something	On	bananas:	the	ancient	Avarost	language	has	a	grammar	that	is	nothing	like	current	language	and	often	requires	a	sharp	sense	of	help	and	unusual	logic	jumps	to	truly	understand	the	meaning,	as	sometimes	as	you	can	reorder	the	words.	When	Laphicet	and	Grimairh	are	trying	to	understand	the	Avarost	in	an	ancient	book,
Grimoirh	is	particularly	affected	by	a	phrase	that,	if	translated	literally,	says	"the	parent	hates	tomatoes,	the	aubergines	of	children."	Lapicet:	I	...	I	doubt	that	those	have	a	lot	to	ch	And	to	do	with	Eventi,	yes.	Eldrititch	Location:	The	Very	Defintely	Final	Dungeon	of	the	Game	is	one,	being	actually	a	'castle'	floating	in	space	formed	by	roads	of	light	and
without	walls	or	real	rooms.	It	is	also	described,	in	an	abstract	sense,	as	part	of	the	body	of	Unnaminat.	Emotions	against	stoicism:	the	main	game	conflict	is	between	the	main	party,	which	all	act	on	their	emotions	while	the	abbey	is	on	the	side	of	"reasoning".	REPARENT	MEETING:	In	addition	to	the	base	of	the	Tales	series	of	the	sacred	bottle,	the
Geobard	also	performs	this	function.	While	he	rides	him,	touching	the	weak	enemies,	he	removed	them	instantly	from	the	world	map	without	having	to	fight.	The	problem	is	that	no	experience	is	obtained,	money,	or	degree	to	do	this.	Endless	winter:	Northgand,	in	particular	the	Municipality	of	Meirchio.	An	NPC	mentions	that	Northgand	had	a	short
spring,	summer	and	autumn,	but	he	did	not	do	it	in	a	few	years	due	to	the	world	climate	anrete'nu	anrete'nu	noc	elaciport	alosi'nu	¨Ã	,ecevni	,dnaghtuoS	.odderf	¹Ãip	The	evils	of	the	free	will:	the	criminal	plan	is	to	remove	any	emotion	from	people	so	that	they	act	purely	logically,	thus	removing	any	malevolence	from	the	world	and	preventing	other
demons	from	returning.	Exact	words:	Velvet	tells	Malak	number	two	to	"keep	his	mouth	closed"	after	he	starts	to	annoy	it.	Malak	number	two	takes	her	literally,	she	doesn't	even	speak	when	she	is	in	danger	of	life.	Expy:	Velvet	so	far	seems	to	be	strongly	based	on	zero.	Both	are	powerful	women	looking	for	revenge,	they	wear	striped	clothes,	have	a
sort	of	unusual	demonic	curse	attached	to	a	part	of	the	body,	and	are	coupled	with	someone	who	is	an	adorably	early	child.	And	just	like	zero,	she	ends	up	using	her	power	of	her	to	seal	an	evil	God	alongside	her	and	leave	her	drago	friend	of	her	behind	her.	Simi	with	the	liver	were	also	made.	Velvet's	design	was	also	compared	to	that	of	Milla.	Become
hilarious	when	Milla	looks	like	a	cameo!	A	Abbey	exorcist	who	appears	frequently	in	the	trailers	and	other	pre-report	materials	was	noticed	to	seem	quite	similar	to	Flynn,	thus	giving	his	two	most	popular	nicknames,	Flynn	2.0	and	Knighty.	The	real	name	of	him	is	Oscar	Dragonia	and	is	a	member	of	the	Artorius	group.	Artorius	collbrande	looks	a	lot
like	Utsuro,	but	it	is	not	too	different	from	the	previous	Tales	Big	Bad	Van,	as	they	both	try	to	save	humanity	by	destroying,	creating	a	world	of	empty	tabulas.	There	is	also	a	small	physical	similarity	between	the	two.	The	arterinous	dress	like	the	shepherd	and	when	he	armies	himself	with	Inomminat	they	remember	Yggdrasil	from	Tales	of	Symphonia.
Inomminat/Lapicet	Crowe	is	one	of	Mithos	Yggrasil	of	Tales	of	Symphonia.	Both	are	pre-adolescent	guys	with	larger	sisters	with	whom	they	share	a	close	bond,	they	become	divine	figures,	try	to	transform	everyone	into	the	world	into	drones	without	soul,	opposed	by	their	sisters	opmet	opmet	otlom	eredeihcir	onossop	ilanif	stseuqedis	eL	:ytivegnoL
ekaF	.anivid	arugif	anu	emoc	itiutitsos	enifni	onos	e	,)ortla'llen	o	odom	nu	ni(	is	acitarp	nI"	erotacoig	nu	ad	ottircsed	emoC	.ocoig	led	elobed	¹Ãip	"ocoig-inim"	li	otaredisnoc	etnemlareneg	¨Ã	am	,onu	ah	eN	:emaginiM	acseP	.otol	id	ecirtaignam	anihccam	anu	ni	tevleV	eraloppartni	id	roihcleM	id	ovitatnet	led	otatlusir	li	¨Ã	am	,atrom	elatan		Ãttic	anu	ais
non	ehc	arbmes	,inrot	odnauQ	.attalracS	ettoN	alla	onif	,llabA	:	ÃttiC	amirP	.otitrap	li	otassalcrus	etnematelpmoc	ais	otnauq	artsom	ehc	ssoB	ortnoc	aznareps	aznes	ailgattab	anu	¨Ã	am	,airots	allad	ero	otto	acric	a	eglovs	is	ehc	,atseuq	¨Ã	suirotrA	ortnoc	ailgattab	amirp	aL	:weiverP	ssoB	laniF	.otla'l	osrev	ataccatta	¨Ã	ortsed	elavits	ous	led	eroirepus
etrap	al	e	accaig	aus	alled	ortsinis	otal	lus	asoc	adraug	ehc	elangup	nu	ah	neziE	e	,osse	id	us	ihccacs	a	olledom	nu	ereva	arbmes	olleppac	ous	led	ortsinis	otal	li	e	otiba	otted	id	ortsed	otal	led	tellap	id	oibmacs	onu	¨Ã	uoligaM	id	otiba'lled	ortsinis	otal	li	,aloiv	arutamra	ottut	¨Ã	uorukoR	id	ortsed	otal	lI	.odom	ehclauq	ni	neziE	de	uoligaM	,uorukoR	.osse
noc	ettabmoc	iel	odnauq	onaccats	is	e	ocainomed	oiccarb	ous	li	erirpoc	rep	edneb	id	atrepoc	ehcna	¨Ã	aiccarb	eus	elled	anU	.atsopse	etnematelpmoc	abmag	artla'l	e	otazzaroc	elavits	onu	ah	evod	,ebmag	ellus	ottuttarpos	,otulleV	:adom	alla	airtemmisA	.)ovitom	nucla	aznes	adnam	iel	evod	ad	asrevid	assam	anu	us	uorukoR	id	acrecir	alled	elanif	ossap	li
eracsenni	rep	oirassecen	ottatnoc	li	ah	,azneiciffe	elibidercni	orol	al	e	euqnuvo	itnega	ereva	rep	oton	etnemetnatsoc	oppurg	nu	,sgniwdoolB	i(	CPN	oirartibra	otnemanoizisop	id	aton	aihccev	anoub	anu	e	,)eratlas	iuc	a	ehcimonoce	non	hponI	id	eilgittob	o	gnikcarT	kcaB	edeihcir	ehc	,iggaiv	id	eter	elamron	al	etimart	eredecca	²Ãup	is	non	iuc	a
etnatropmi	otnemaidesni	ocinu'l(	eton	yrubenotS	ni	itneve	id		Ãtitnauq	avissecce'l	,)itneve	id	allob	anu	rep	aera	id	appam	ingo	etnemlaunam	illortnoc	erotacoig	li	ehc	odom	ni	odnecaf	,omissorp	li	etnemacincet		Ãreizini	non	osseps	tseuqedis	anu	ni	ossap	nu	id	otnematelpmoc	li(	avitteggo	ecirtacidni	aton	anu	id	aznacnam	alled	The	bait	and	the	ring
decides	which	fish	is	obtained.	"For	the	record,	there	are	three	different	types	of	bait,	which	can	be	obtained	through	random	sparkly	points	during	the	game,	but	also	Ã	is	still	a	chance,	and	in	fact		all	you	do	is	choose	a	bit	and	then	sit	down.	Each	place	has	a	"Guardian"	that	you	can	get	as	a	key	element,	but	there's	really	little	point	to	it,	as	well	as
possibly	taking	some	additional	elements	to	help	you	get	a	result/trophy	for	unique	items.	Exploitation	of	flaws:	Magilou	uses	this	against	Melchior	when	the	party	fights	him.	Melchior	loves	flowers	more¹	than	anything	else,	even	"more¹	than	every	living	human	being",	according	to	Magilou.	Magilou	creates	the	image	of	a	flower	under	Melchior's	feet,
just	before	launching	an	art	that	would	make	the	party's	efforts	all	for	nothing	on	Mount	Killarus.	This		to	Velvet	the	opening	she	needs	to	grab	Melchior	and	eat	him	with	her	demonic	arm.	Fond	Memories	That	Could	Have	Been:	The	credits	sequence	contains	a	clip	of	images	detailing	the	lives	of	Velvet	and	Laphicet	if	the	scarlet	night	that	changed
Arthur	and	Laphicet's	illness	never	happened,	showing	them	to	realize	his	dream	of	traveling	the	world.	A	foregone	conclusion:	humans	will	somehow	lose	their	capacity		to	see	Malakhim	(who	will	become		known	as	Seraphim),	and	malevolence	caused	by	Daemonblight	will	spread		without	a	cure	(eventually	becoming	an	epidemic	like	EtÃ		of	the
Chaos	of	Zestiria).	Edna's	brother	Eizen	appears	as	a	party	member.	Once	again,	those	who	have	played	Zestiria	will	know	what	happens	to	them	before	Zestiria	begins.	Artorio,	regardless	of	his	status	as	the	Great	Evil,	eventually	becomes	revered	as	Seraphim	regardless	of	which	there	is²	that	happens	in	the	game	and	his	sanctuary	Ã	is	used	by
Maotelus	and	many	other	powerful	Seraphim.	Laphicet	as	Maotelus	is	eventually	corrupted	by	Malevolence	thanks	to	Pastor	Michael	regardless	of	thereÃ²	the	party	tries	to	do	to	help	him.	Perpetual	Autumn	Forest:	Morgana	woods	to	the	city		Christmas	of	Velvet,	Aball,	are	covered	by	trees	that	are	continuously	stuck	in	an	autumn	state	all	year
round.	According	to	the	tradition	of	play,	this	Ã	is	due	to	the	climate	of	Eastgand	Eastgand	reit-ssob	esehT.nwaps9ot	seoF4eriD7selbane	hcihw,ethaneV3sLivederaD7spord	eh,tab	ssob6s'neziE3nI:noitargetnI	yrotS4dnaYalpemaG.syaw	suoirav00ni	tnempiuqe	pu	rewopDESU	eb	ncHcihw,PA	smrovEDARG,secarGGFoAT
tNikilUtioitinNgAAAAARgAAAANgAAAAAANgARg,AA	G	yalpemaG.esrevinu	etanretlna	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	la	ta	mard	a	neve	si	ti	rehw	ro,ti	gnitarc	ni	elor	ena	dah	ah	ha	ha	rehw	dna	na	mard	siht	fo	orutan	hta	sa	snoitseuq	sesiar	maerd'tevleV	no	tecihpaL	of	ecennaraeppa	ehtub,	eno	ronim	A:gnidnE	xaniaG	.stirips	ebircesu	evselat	tsap
meraht	,(ieries)	Ieries		Uganda©·	©	¾ANaoxaLaCT	s	reS300000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000let's	go	on	htew	drazil-sleep	a	dna,	detacidba,	setarip,	hctiw,	hselort,	a,	egneveR,	fo	segapmaR,	gniraoR,	no	snomead-fallah,	eat	a	dentiw,
pu,	dnii,	setutitsbus,	latnerap,	roF.meht,	evitropus,	ot	yaw,	rihte,	fo	tuo	seog	enoyreve,	revewoH.(naK),	owT	rebmuN,	kalaM,	AKA,	ihnihwLert,	vt,	vlernhiert,	lert,	lervar,	lervar,	lert,	lert,	lervar,	lert.	fo	snoitinifed	detimil	oT:	nerdlihC	lA	ot	dneirF.anumaK	gnitcetorp	si	yllarutan	asidM	elihwStsroxe	gnikcata	tsniaga	fo	gnidnef	owt	remrof	eht,anumaK
dna,assideM,elyD:seyla	ytrap-non	ruoy	emoceb	retal	tahsesb	eerhtiw	gnola,kciwneBswohsNenepo	ehtEnemmmoc'neziNhsNidenehnyAEnezEburEf:Epef-Zeepef	wStegrofEnoyreve	under	Sunded	RunelE,	SderwretfA.oligaM/neziE0dna,	ronaelE/orukoR,	tevleV/tecihpaL;	slrig7htiw	seidob	paws	syob7h,	seppetS	ylnevaeH3gnelc	retneve	esuohhtab	ehtI	:pilF
"yadirF	ykerF"	.emitrevoD	serutaremet	labolg	Relooc	Relooc	PuÃ²	easily	defeat	an	unprepared	party,	but	they	are	also	good	for	mastery	of	agricultural	equipment,	which	Ã	is	consistent	with	how	the	Reaper's	Curse	puts	Eizen	and	his	friends	through	the	misfortune	of	making	them	stronger¹.	Some	of	the	easiest	games¹	late-game	bosses	consist	of
someone	who	is	not	used	to	their	new	abilities	,	and	two	of	these	are	essentially	putting	them	out	of	their	misery.	For	about	two	thirds	of	the	story,	Velvet	Ã	is	absolutely	unfazed	and	focused	on	the	killing	of	Artorious	and	absolutely	nothing	else,	constantly	dashing	any	party	proposal	that	you	consider	a	"distraction"	unless	it	is	absolutely	necessary.	Ã
only	after	Melchior's	defeat	that	she	greatly	lightens	up	on	this	and	allows	herself	and	the	party	time	to	relax.	This	is	reflected	in	the	game	by	the	fact	that	most,	if	not	all,	of	the	game's	secondary	missions	become	available	only	after	Melchior	Ã	is	defeated.	Regardless	of	how	modest,	sooner	and	appropriate	any	costume	you	choose	to	dress	Velvet	in
might	be,	some	NPCs	will	comment	on	the	scandalous	nature	of	Velvet's	clothing	as	if	she	were	wearing	her	default	suit.	It	is	said	that	limestone	is	always	more	rare¹	due	to	global	cooling	and	therefore	more	and	more	precious¹.	Despite	this,	Flamestone	Chips	can	be	found	lying	like	a	random	speck	of	treasure	on	the	ground	selling	only	for	a	pittance
and	always	for	the	same	amount.	The	Katz	souls	are	presumably	the	souls	of	the	royal	katz.	In	terms	of	gameplay,	Ã	is	possible	to	collect		infinite	if	you	play	endlessly,	how	are	they	regenerated	every	time	you	visit	an	area	and	the	bonus	dungeon	has	randomly	generated	rooms	that	grant	you	huge	amounts		of	them.	Unlike	Tales	of	Zestiria's	Despot
Heldalf,	the	game's	true	final	boss,	Deific	Artorius,	has	no	to	be	enhanced	after	the	player	beat	the	celestial	steppes.	There	is	no	indication	that	beating	all	bosses	has	some	effects	on	the	wrist	of	earth.	Genre	Savvy:	after	Velvet	it	becomes	"the	Lord	Lord	¨Ã	oiD	.iul	rep	otinrof	etnemanrete	orebberva	ol	ihgard	i	©Ãhcrep	etnematinifedni	oirtibra	orebil
ous	led	odnom	li	erabured	id	odarg	ni	ebberas	tanimonnI	,aznelovelam	asnemmi'nu	onocsinrof	ihgard	i	ehc	otnemom	laD	.nexeH	id	alosI'llen	onoraibbagni	il	iop	e	,kalam	inucla	ad	ihgard	odnaerc	onemonef	otseuq	onoratturfs	oirotrA	e	roihcleM	,aivattuT	.ovoun	id	ollortnoc	li	iciripmE	ilatnemele	ilga	odnad	,erimrod	a	otanrot	ebberas	e	isrirtun	iuc	ad
allun	aveva	non	,otadna	are	ehc	atlov	anu	e	,odoirep	otrec	nu	rep	eznelovelam	el	ettut	ehcna	essomir	,oirtibra	orebil	li	odnevoumiR	.odnom	li	etnematelpmoc	eramusnoc	id	aznelovelam	alla	eridepmi	rep	etsise	tanimonnI	ehc	ottaf	len	otageips	¨Ã	otseuQ	.innellim	rep	atenaip	li	otatsaved	ebberva	eretop	ossets	orol	led	airuf	etneugesnoc	al	noc	,orol	li
occacs	ottos	eneit	eretop	ous	li	odnauq	olos	osserppos	onnah	ol	ilatnemelE	iciripmE	ilg	onisreP	.ollevrec	aznes	ivaihcs	id	elaidnom	enidro	otama	ous	led		Ãl	id	la	onussen	id	otlom	apuccoerp	is	non	tanimonnI	,odnom	led	enoizurtsid	al	eramref	a	otanitsed	¨Ã	olour	ous	li	es	ehcnA	.ortsasid	nu	emoc	avecsonoc	ol	tsoravA'L	.olradifs	id	ihcrec	euqnuihc
odnarutrot	e	ollevrec	li	odnaval	,isodnamrofsart	,odnediccu	etnemacidas	,esoc	el	ettut	us	enoigar	al	erropmi	id		Ãtnolov	arebil	al	evoumir	ehc	,emon	aznes	naerypmE'l	,tanimonnI	naerypmE	:livE	sI	doG	.llort	opac	li	ereggifnocs	e	anaomaK	id	anicidem	al	erenetto	rep	elaretal	acrecir	al	eraf	id	eilgecs	is	es		Ãttic	ni	ovoun	id		Ãrirefsart	is	etneg	al	am
,airaH	da	edeccus	asoc	assets	aL	.thgilbnomeaD	a	ebmoccos		Ãttic	allen	ittut	ehc	atlov	anu	itnatiba	id	ovirp	atnevid	llabA	:amsatnaf		ÃttiC	.	Ãttic	ellen	etnemarebil	isrevoum	rep	enoisufnoc	al	odnasu	oiggatnav	ous	a	otseuq	asu	tevleV	.aenatnatsi	enoizacinumoc	aznes	odnom	nu	id	azneugesnoc	elarutan	al	Ã	.enoizamrofnisid	id	occas	nu	¨Ã	otatlusir	li	e
,hctirdlE	id	enoizanimobA	id	atros	anu	emoc	onovircsed	al	orol	id	itloM	.enoizalopop	al	art	isrednoffid	a	onaicnimoc	iel	id	us	eirots	el	,osrevinu'llen		ÃtimalaC	the	four	elemental	empiricists,	who	act	to	prevent	Innominat	from	damaging	the	world	when	they	have	vessels.	Eventually	Laphicet	becomes	the	sixth	Empyrean	of	Light,	Maotelus,	to	replace
Innominat	and	ensure	balance	in	the	oT	.latoT	.PH	006	tuoba	erotser	ylno	ot	elcriC	gnilaeH	ekil	slleps	rof	elbissop	yllatot	s'ti	,secnatsmucric	gnorw	eht	rednU	.denialpxe	ron	evitiutni	rehtien	era	taht	stceffe	rehto	dna	ytitnauq	GS	yb	detceffa	era	slleps	gnilaeH	:!tI	gnaD	ediuG	.ylevitcepser	snogard	dna	snomead	otni	meht	gninrut	yb	gnitsixeoc
yllufecaep	)elbissop	si	snamuh	htiw	rehtegot	gnivil	taht	evorp	ot	mlaeR	ylnevaeH	eht	tfel	ohw	shpares(	mihkalam	dna	)shpares	ot	cixot	si	ecnelovelam	esohw(	snamuh	fo	ecnahc	yna	yortsed	ot	redro	ni	esruc	nomead	eht	detaerc	ohw	,)	Noegnud	xe	eht	ni	delaever	in	the	other(	mlaer	ylnevaeh	eht	fo	shpares	eht	:nalliv	epocs-retaerg	.dnalsi	eht	ta	t	t	t	t	t	t
t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	t	treknar	tsehgiah	eht	Trap	tsrif	eht	ni	sneppah	tahw	:Epacse	taerg	).noisserprus	fo	lautir	rof	meht	sdeen	tanaminni	esuaceb	,snoireht	era	,edah	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	yebba	hcihw	,detCihw	,detcelt(	tcace	sght(	.	p	eht	siht	:lla	me'	hctac	attog	.reh	dnuora	gnilriws	camam	yb	delaecnoc	Mra	s'tevlev	,tohs	ediw	that	.Mra	or	SWORG	DNA	nomead
semoceb	ehs	nu	pmut	s'tev	mornu	pmut	REH	GNILOF	GNILLAF	DNA	GNIMAERCS	TEVLEV	ot	stuc	arrev	ot	dna	dna	,drows	sgniws	suiros	suirote	.thin	telracs	eht	mnairud	mna	s'tevlev	ffo	gnittut	ams	uoy	os	,)taht	ot	dehcatta	snoegnud	lanif	eht	fo	eno	dna(	segdirB	nekorB	yb	aiv	ti	ot	dehcatta	noegnud	emag-etal	a	sah	ti	;tisiv	uoy	aera	driht	eht
,sewalleH	fo	htron	dleiF	ecI	krubiaG	fo	eurt	si	emas	ehT	.tniop	taht	yb	emoceb	sah	ytrap	ruoy	lufrewop	woh	nevig	,lliK	tiH-enO	a	yllaitnesse	si	srebmem	ytrap	ruoy	morf	kcatta	yna	taht	level	emas	rieht	ta	llits	era	sraobelkcirP	eht	,llabA	ot	snruter	ytrap	eht	emit	eht	yB	.tevleV	olos	htiw	taeb	ot	ysae	ylevitaler	era	dna	emag	Eht	ni	ecaf	uoy	seimene	tsrif
eht	era	sraobelkcirp	:abmoog	eht	Eht	60	LV	characters	with	4,000	HP.	Against	the	bosses	that	make	1200	at	a	time.	One	of	the	Daemon	Rossi	that	you	can	fight,	called	spectral	crystal,	is	quite	well	known	for	this.	The	head	is	Nigh-Invulnerable,	with	an	absurdly	high	defense	status	of	defense	that	is	well	beyond	your	attack	skills,	even	at	higher	levels,
as	well	as	being	resistant	to	all	types	of	damage.	The	only	way	to	damage	it	correctly	without	the	easy	-level	make	-up	is	to	have	the	appropriate	equipment	worn	by	a	specific	member	of	the	party,	and	nowhere	the	game	does	not	even	tell	you	this	at	any	point.	It	is	possible	to	chain	Mistica	Artes	by	holding	down	the	Art	Mistic	button,	then	keeping	a
direction	on	the	control	panel.	The	3âº	and	4th	Mysterical	Artes	of	the	chain	can	be	up	to	level	2,	while	the	5th	and	subsequent	mystical	artes	of	the	chain	can	be	up	to	level	3,	all	ignoring	their	normal	activation	conditions.	Once	again,	the	game	never	tells	you	this	anywhere.	Hard	Mode	Perks:	In	addition	to	the	usual	degree	bonus,	which	is	linked	to
the	progress	of	the	mastery	of	the	qualities,	more	high	difficulties	are	needed	for	some	of	the	powerful	to	work.	Inverted	when	it	comes	to	ODORSS	FLUID	cultivation,	which	comes	from	equipment	without	random	skills.	These	types	of	gears	are	generated	more	often	in	simple	modalities.	Head	-free	knight:	Dullahan	appears	as	a	boss	in	Titania,
where	the	abbey	creates	it	through	venomization.	Heelã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	“Face	Turn:	almost	all	the	members	of	the	party	and	the	allies	of	the	NPC	will	fight	against	Velvet	before	joining	her.	In	order:	Seres,	Rokurou,	Dyle,	Laphicet,	Eizen,	Eleanor	and	Theriions	lift	against	her	before	joining	her	/	Magilou's	Menagerie	/	The	Van	Elia	crew.	Magilou	herself	is
the	only	person	Velvet	never	fights.	The	prison	of	Hellhole:	the	prison	of	Daemon,	Titania,	where	Velvet,	Magilou	and	Rokurou	are	held.	The	ocoig	ocoig	lI	.noc	etacoiG	:edapS	onocsireferp	iore	ilG	.iel	noc	itirtun	onognev	non	©Ãhcnif	etaugeda	ellec	ni	itunet	onognev	irtla	ilg	ittuT	.otangab	o	otitsev	etnemataugeda	iam	¨Ã	non	e	onerret	len	ocub	nu	ni
otunet	¨Ã	otni	ed	si	ainatit	:esab	emoh	.doowowelg	sa	nwonk	tnenitnoc	eht	,retal	sraey	dnasuoht	a	,airitsez	fo	selat	yb	os	dna	,radnelac	"noitosed"	tnerruc	eht	stonuos	ireehc	ereehc	ereehc	ereehc	ereehc	ereehc	eht	sebreeehc	ereehc	eht	sebreeehc	eht	sebreeehc	rom	ot	reddro	,radnelac	doowneerg	eht	dellac	otnenennoc	otnennoc	eht	Esever	otnetni
laviccred	gnik	ot	ot	noos	eht	,emag	eht	fo	dne	eht	:Tlef	radne	rock	srop	strot	ot	eud	nwonknu	era	eroitol	rieht	.dlrow	eht	fo	tser	eht	morf	yawa	sddih	sdnalsi	eras	nimron	dnalsi	rrret	dna	renroc	ztak	:egalliv	fle	nddicder	t	dhat	hht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	to	Enoomos	yb	,Etnes	eht	hsinif	nac	Ehs	Erofeb	,ffo	tuc	the	tub
...reetnov	ot	st	strats	,yebba	eht	ni	knar	reh	ot	eud	seifilauq	,ronele	yrap	yra	elpope	yam	yam	yam	yam	yam	yam.	Ots	Emit	semoc	of	nehw	.Detrevbus	:ECIFircas	Cioreh	.The	FO	REH	PANS	SETAMMAEH	REH	TAHT	TEVLEV	ROF	YKUL	Dnoyeb	noitacfitsuj	on	EVAH	DID	DID	DID	DID	DID	DOYEB	THAHT	SEiticorta	Eht	gnittimmoc	rof	snosaer	reh	dna
ecnaegnev	flat	s'tevlev	fo	ll	la	lla	llafereht	.Losev	s'tanimle	tgircas	ot	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	tgnin	s'	Tevlev	taht	delaever	s'ti	.EDOSIPE	MAHW	EHT	GNIRUD	ENIRDNEDNU	TEVLEV	:DOSB	CORAREH	.Retteb	Swonk	Ehw	s'tah	mra	cininomead	dna	sgel	reh	htiw	noitcnoc	ni	recarb	REH	Neddih	Eddih	Eddih
Eddih	Eddalb	gnol	a	gnidleiw	,tsesolc	eht	step	tevlev	For	Velvet's	crew	and	their	allies	as	their	infamy	grows	throughout	Midgand.	Later¹,	when	the	Abbey	and	the	unnamed	force	them	out	of	Titania,	they	make	Meirchio,	a	city		located	north	of	Hellawes,	at	their	new	base	after	Velvet	scares	everyone	out	of	the	city		in	an	elaborate	attempt	to	attract
the	remaining	ties.	Fight	boss	hopeless:	according	to	the	Tales	series	tradition.	Both	also	serve	as	the	final	boss	preview,	as	the	two	return	as	double	bosses	in	the	final	fight,	but	this	time	without	holding	me	back.	The	first	fight	against	Artorius	Ã	is	one	of	them,	both	from	the	point	of	view	of	gameplay	and	Storywise.	At	a	time	when	your	party
members	might	be	around	level	20	if	you	played	your	cards	well,	Artius	Ã	is	level	66	and	your	attacks	only	scratch	damage.	In	the	end,	Artius	unleashes	his	mystical	art	on	velvet,	causing	a	long	film	in	which	the	velvet	can	not	strike	as	much.	The	party	fights	Innominat	during	the	Wham	episode,	in	which	their	attacks	do	not	harm	him	at	all.	The	battle
ends	only	after	Ã	has	passed	a	certain	time.	However,	in	particular	Ã	is	still	a	match	if	the	party	Ã9KOED	before	the	time	has	passed,	which	can	easily	happen	with	difficulty		higher¹.	Hover	Board:	The	Geoboard,	an	ancient	technology	built	by	the	Normals,	which	hovers	over	the	sterloses	after	obtaining	data	on	the	Earth	from	a	geotree.	Drains	energy
from	norms	to	function.	Low-level	enemies	will	die	instantly	if	they	come	across	the	Geoboard.	Human	sacrifice:	the	reason	why	the	velvet	Ã	is	so	pissed	at	Artorius.	He	sacrificed	his	brother	during	the	scarlet	night.	There's²	that	Velvet	doesn't	know	that	Laphicet	was	an	available	sacrifice,	not	an	innocent	victim.	Innominat	also	needed	two	souls	with
great	resonance	to	be	resurrected;	One	was	the	unborn	son	Celica	and	the	other	was	Lapicet	himself.	Elementary	wrapping	play	with	this,	since	they	need	a	soul	to	be	a	ship,	but	the	ship	does	not	need	malevolence	only	when	they	offer	themselves	in	a	scarlet	night.	Scarlet.	Humor:	When	you	meet	for	the	first	time	the	priest	who	asks	others	to
confess	their	sins,	the	velvet	realize	that	he	is	observing	his	chest.	He	says	that	humanity	is	sinful	and	admits	that	he	is	not	different.	An	NPC	conversation	involves	a	man	who	wonders	how	anyone	can	eat	pinguals	since	they	are	so	cute,	then	he	speaks	in	the	same	breath	of	the	rapigous	party	that	he	had,	being	the	cute	pigs	with	rabbit	ears.	Impostor
has	forgotten	a	detail:	the	second	time	a	player	goes	to	Aball,	Velvet	takes	a	little	pudding	from	Lapicet's	cheek	and	observes	how	sweet	it	is.	This	immediately	recalls	Velvet	that	she	is	all	an	illusion,	since	she	should	not	be	able	to	taste	anything	except	blood.	When	the	party	rushes	to	Lothringen	to	save	Aifread,	Eizen	starts	talking	to	him	and
mentions	her	brother.	Aifread	continues	to	talk	about	Eizen's	brother	...	except	Eizen	does	not	have	a	brother;	He	has	a	sister.	User	of	improbable	weapons:	Lapicet	uses	paper	sheets	like	Laliah	in	Zestrian.	Magilou	uses	dolls	of	various	kinds	to	launch	its	spells,	making	turning	while	concentrating.	Incompatible	orientation:	jokingly	done	at	the
beginning,	when	Velvet	and	Niko	jokingly	suggest	that	"if	you	were	a	boy,	I	would	be	in	love".	Informed	skill:	justified.	The	way	Eizen	and	other	pirates	publish	it,	Aifread	must	be	a	truly	fantastic	opponent,	yet	when	you	fight	it,	it	is	quite	clear	that	it	is	not	at	all	close	to	full	force	after	being	transformed	into	a	monster	and	practically	you	are	giving
him	An	killing	of	mercy.	The	interface	spoiler:	when	you	take	Malak's	number	two	in	your	party,	changing	the	costume	of	him	or	passing	to	him	since	the	playable	character	shows	you	which	name	is	eventually	conferred.	This	can	mean	avoiding	him	in	costume	options	and	not	playing	like	him	for	one	hour.	Ironic	Echo:	In	the	opening	video,	Artius	tells
a	young	velvet	man:	"Don't	despair...	it	doesn't	matter	what!"	Just	before	she	and	Laphicet	leave	to	find	Celica.	In	the	final	battle,	Velvet	tells	Artorius	the	same	ztaK	issets	ilG	.osse	rep	edrep	is	etneg	al	ehc	zamajaP	ztaK	li	e	etsef	idnarg	noc	elovecaip	¬Ãsoc	otsop	nu	eresse	rep	oton	¨Ã	renroC	ztaK	.itipso	orol	i	onattart	snimroN	i	evod		Ãticilef	id	aneip
alosi	acificap	alla	odnedec	,irgip	otnattertla	onavirra	ehc	oroloc	ittut	eratnevid	af	dnalsI	nimroN	:muB	yzaL	.onodac	elapicnirp	otitrap	ortsov	led	irbmem	irtsov	i	ittut	es	atinif	atitrap	anu	arocna	¨Ã	,otseuq	etnatsonoN	.ailgattab	alled	onretni'lla	igganosrep	i	etnemadipar	erengeps	rep	erazzilitu	²Ãup	is	ehc	tsalB	hctiwS	ametsis	led	etrap	ednarg	anu	af



ocoig	lI	:pukcaB	yzaL	.avlas	ol	tecihpaL	e	lediV	id	erdap	li	¨Ã	atsicrose	otteD	.ocima	ous	li	eravlas	assop	ehc	aznareps	allen	elanif	olleuq	ecid	ilg	am	,otavort	ah	ehc	ocinu'l	erad	olos	non	etneidergni	ozret	li	otavort	ah	ehc	atsicrose	nu	ah	tecihpaL	id	ehcilppus	el	,lediV	rep	rixilE	agemO'l	rep	itneidergni	ilg	acrec	ertnem	tseuqedis	anu	ni	etnevommoc
oipmese	nU	:amraK	dediuG-resaL	O-L	.ivitom	orol	i	enoissucsid	ni	onattem	igganosrep	isrevid	ehc	odom	ni	af	e	kcohs	onu	emoc	eneiv	,ireinoigirp	inomed	i	ednerp	etlov	a	aizabbA'l	ehc	erpocs	ognar	otla	id	atsicrose	nu	odnauq	,e	igavlam	etnemlasrevinu	onos	non	inomed	i	ehc	onalevir	,aivattut	,ocoig	led	itneve	ilG	.atsiv	a	ilrediccu	rep	etnenamrep
oterced	nu	onnah	aizabba'llad	itatulcer	itsicrose	ilg	,ovitom	otseuq	reP	.atsiv	a	inamu	ilg	onodiccu	ehc	elam	led	ehcitoac	erpmes	erutaerc	itaredisnoc	onos	inomed	i	:thgiS	no	lliK	.erevivvarpos	rep	omittiram	otropsart	la	e	acsep	alla	adiffa	is		Ãttic	al	ehc	otad	,eiraiznanif		Ãtlociffid	ivarg	ni	issem	itats	onos	orol	id	itlom	ehc	erpocs	is	PNA'lled	irbmem	i
noc	odnalraP	.odnarapir	arocna	onnats	ol	,otrop	ossets	ollen	anrot	iop	odnauQ	.erigguf	alraf	rep	aicurb	ol	,sewalleH	id	otrop	li	aicsal	tevleV	odnauQ	.ailgattab	id	opmac	lus	amina'nu	erecsan		Ãraf	e	GS		Ãrenitsirpir	otterroc	omsipmet	li	noc	ocimen	nu	id	occatta'l	gnigdoD	:"emarF	tsuJ"	sunoB	.af	opmet	otted	aveva	el	ehc	asoc	anu	are	ehc	ilgodnadrocir
,elatrom	oploc	li	arrefs	iel	ertnem	oirporp	a	feast	so	great	that	their	souls	left	their	bodies	and	were	trapped	in	the	chest.	Lethal	Chef:	Eizen	Ã¢	of	this	game.	While	nowhere	near	Raine	Sage	Sage	Eizen	is	certainly	not	the	best	of	the	party.	Due	to	the	curse	of	the	harvest,	it	is	not	able	to	turn	the	meat	upside	down,	otherwise	you	return	to	the	already
cooked	side,	the	pancakes	will	always	be	burned	on	one	side	and	perfect	on	the	other,	it	says	that	the	eggs	are	impossible	and	mini-pizza	ends	a	face	on	the	floor	on	the	floor	if	he	is	not	careful	how	he	keeps	them.	Velvet	suggests	using	a	spatula,	but	Eizen	says	she	still	has	pride.	Latal	lava	land:	Mt.	Killaraus.	Since	the	volcano	is	found	in	Northgand's
frozen	waste,	it	also	counts	as	hair	peaks.	Eaten	level:	Terror	Island,	alias,	Normin	Island,	is	entirely	made	of	sweets.	Ley	line:	the	terrestrials	are	rivers	in	which	the	energy	of	the	life	of	the	natures	meets.	Malaks	born	from	nature	like	Eizan	come	from	these	places.	List	of	transgressions:	humorous	inverted	when	Velvet	exhibits	a	list	of	her	actions	of
her	...	priest:	come,	sinner	and	repent	your	bad	actions!	Velvet:	Empyreans,	listen	to	my	confession.	When	I	was	in	prison,	I	instigated	a	revolt	and	used	it	to	crack.	Velvet:	Then	I	set	fire	to	some	warehouses	in	city	and	stole	a	ship	to	make	my	escape.	Then	I	collaborated	with	some	pirates	to	destroy	a	military	fortress.	I	killed	anyone	on	my	way.
Velvet:	What	do	you	think,	Father?	Will	the	wicked	forgive	me?	Priest:	I,	er	...	Ah	...	I	think	you	should	deliver	yourself	to	the	abbey	and	let	you	help	you	regret	...	Velvet:	it	is	convenient!	I	have	already	intended	to	go	to	the	abbey.	See,	killed	their	boss,	Artius.	Priest:	I	need	an	exorcist	here,	fast!	Someone!	Nobody!	Velvet:	This	is	...	as	I	thought	it
would	go.	Stuck	in	the	oddness:	humans	who	are	reborn	in	Malakhim	change	the	colors	of	hair	and/or	eyes	to	combine	their	new	element,	as	exemplified	by	Seres,	who	have	red	hair	and	eyes,	which	were	previously	black	and	gold	Lost	in	translation:	In	English,	although	they	are	still	clearly	familiar,	Velvet	never	defines	Arthur	as	something	more
specific	than	a	brother-in-law¹	until	"Plat	you	poke"s	ucada	zo	sucana	I	have	eduban	,uban	lame	,	kuankan	,	nameme	,	kalade	,	kaladeks	nackebates,	malm	Mackad.	SOg	Poke	of	the	embb	tree	repates	,)	malmalm	subɛcötolomezer	Neolome	lamebanan	lamebankan	Badankan	Bado	hanka	:	SESSE,	STine	D.	Quet	San	Set-Mrrams	.thron	Madegane	sabane
sabile	,	sabile	kalubleck	on	the	teballe-cubile-Luberk-	Sughed	all	from	the	salal	Plani	Lic	N.Mooko	suban	sabɔ	sabɔ	,	kabɔ	lame	,	kabɔ	lame	,know	I	lastee	day	highly	ahtertuetu	alal	Aral	Aral	Areoe	salubanan	salal	salrran	sabine	saban	,4nana	,4na	)	the	alume.	Sece	of	information	,	Byninion	and	surping	supee	,4tho	sabɔ	,4	)	famembras	supembrame
supetubate	mbrase	mmbɔ,	Ralhy	for	foreehate	him	himhhhhhhhihhed	him	with	no	sermer	of	salmbras	,	lame	lame	sumet	syade	syade	hym	hym	hym	lamezer	mume.	There	is	no	edalen	Quole	:	These	can	be	Tw.	.Ma	sam	sublame	sabile	sabɛclame	lames"	I	am	my	salal	people	about	the	embdie,	smedience	for	the	nunet	The	tin	htew	detrevA.dnabsuh	a
dnal	ot	ra	rauf	tlucififid	ti	ikam	dluoc	sworp	citalta's'tevleV	under	lanruoj	sih	ni	seirrow	techihpaL,	eugolorp	ht8nI:	nozamA	naWnaW	yuG	oN.slaudivideni	decifcas	aht	gnieb	pu	dne	dluoc	yeht	",ynam"	ehtTifeneb	Elihw	taht	snaf	sih	fo	emos	tuo	stnivleVtVt	.phti	wt,	htuht,	eht	(Hti)	foAdiHhSchaerpSuirotrA:ynaM7foSdeN0ehT	.erehAsihcnarfH7fo
taserHtHtiw	egapA:serahS:gaG	ygolohtyM.wohs7t4no	pu	dne	ot	gniog	yllaer	saw	ehs	deveileb	yllautca	revleVtub,sergeoL	ni	hcum	sa	dias	dah	uoligaM.nam	thgiarts	eb	gniogEvlVTIhluigneEoEoNhic	Noitcaer	s'tevleV	si	sihT:!suoireS2erA2uoY,	doG3yM	.emag7niTseipmiks	etulosaba7h,	esiwekel,	era	stiusmiws	reH.elpatrofmocnu	yllauxes	leif	poep
gnikam	sekel	ehs	dna,	odneunni	laukes,	dnuora	evoks,	netfo	stiks's	uoligaM	.tiftuo	ereht-ylerab,	nsborednu	ylbaton	tsom,	spahrep,	seciocngvecf-vnceivn-reev:aReeinecf:reeecfNdevaReevAReevNcenAReev:	M.sevawYmne	Htgif	Ot	YtrapYtrini	Aht	esu	nac	reyalpHa,selbicurC	tnelovelaM7ekelnU	.seimene	raluger	fo	daetsni	hsuR	ssoB3a7hcihw,retrauQ
etilE7htiw	rehgih	pu	deknarC.yrots	ehtStniop	suirav	ta	setarip's'daerfiAAA000000000000000000000000	rahw	sanera	senoZ	evitartsinimdA4	sslC4ehT:	anerA	retsnoM	.aduvanah	amagdrac	esenapaJ7h	fo	noisrev	selaT	a	neve	dna,	selzzup	gnidils,	segnellahac	kcata	emit	draoboeg,	ufniB	htiw	gnippiks-retaw	ot,	emaginim	retio	cissalc	eht	morf,	tni	emit
knis	seaginim	fo	yteirav	al	a	htiwEmeh:T-RehtnigTRehnehnehnehTRehnehnehTTTRehnehneh	aga	ffo	erauqs	dievaZ	dna,	neziE,	puorg	s'tevleV:siorT	Anda	eAdt©AawohlAcrossAzM	.nam	a	sa	ecalp	s'eno	gnidnif	dna,	dlrow	eht	gnirolpxe	,tabmoc	dnuora	evlover	,atunet	¨Ã	iuc	ni	enoigirp	alla	eriggufs	rep	opurid	nu	ad	¹Ãig	atlas	tevleV	,ocoig	led	oizini'llA
.otitrevvoS	:SÂediccu	it	ehc	atudac	al	noN	.ailgattab	id	ametsis	li	arapmi	erotacoig	li	evod	¨Ã	sdooW	liuqnarT	:evaC	booN	"!ovitom	ortla	nussen	rep	e	eralov	onoilgov	©Ãhcrep	onalov	illeccu	ilG	.olraf	id	otanidro	otats	¨Ã	ilg	©Ãhcrep	onalov	noN	.onussen	id	oicifeneb	a	onalov	noN	.erirom	a	elrannadnoc	e	elraccoihcs	onossop	ila	orol	el	es	ehcnA	.enoigar
anu	id	ongosib	onnah	noN	.eralov	onoilgov	©Ãhcrep	onalov	illeccu	ilG"	:eloraP	ocrA'lla	atsopsir	aus	aL	"!etrom	alla	etnorf	id	onemmen	,iam	ednerra	is	non		ÃtimalaC	alled	erongiS	li	:otseuq	eneb	etadrociR	?ellof	li	¨Ã	ihC	?amina	aim	al	ehcna	iouv	e	ortsom	nu	ni	imamrofsart	,ailgimaf	aim	al	idnerp	uT	...!enif	alla	onif	attednev	aim	al	²ÃretroP	...itnevid
etsirt	otnauq	atropmi	non	,eliciffid	otnauq	atropmi	non	,©Ãhcrep	occE	.iviv	etnemarev	omavare	...ion	ittut	ehc	...oi	ehc	avorp	al	onos	...erailimaf	erolac	len	emeisni	otassap	omaibba	ehc	inroig	ieuq	am	,inoiziddartnoc	id	oneip	e	otturb	¨Ã	erouc	oim	li	ehc	oS	.tanimonnI	non	,suirotrA	noN	.ilranodrep	ossop	non	ehc	otseuq	rep	oirporp	¨Ã	aM	...otulov
orebberva	ehc	olleuq	¨Ã	...Ã	.aidegart	atseuq	a	enif	errop	id	e	,otseuq	ottut	ad	irouf	imrailgat	id	,ihpaL	e	¹ÃtrA	id	idrocir	ieim	i	eranodnabba	id	iacreC	.otaccep	led	enep	el	ednoforp	onos	otnauq	os	e	,odnom	li	eipmeir	azzetsirt	al	©Ãhcrep	oS":roihcleM	noc	attol	amirp	alled	amirP	.aippoc	anu	eneitto	tevleV	:"eranerf	atsaB"	osrocsiD	.erailimaf	eroma
emoc	otatneserppar	¨Ã	eroma'lled	etrap	roiggam	aL	.otseuq	a	ertlo	etrap	anussen	ad	iam	av	non	,atneps	ailgam	aus	al	noc	adaps	a	eracoig	uorukoR	adraug	tevleV	iuc	ni	hcteks	inucla	e	,enoizamina'llen	uorukoR	e	tevleV	art	trilf	ehclauq	¨Ã'c	ertneM	.ilapicnirp	igganosrep	i	art	acitnamor	amartottos	id	amrof	anucla	aznes	selaT	id	ihcoig	ihcop	ied	onu	¨Ã
otseuQ	:gnissiK	oN	,gnigguH	oN	.enaizna	¹Ãip	ennod	el	eridarg	a	elibissapmi	¨Ã	non	ehc	onalevir	e	iul	noc	onacoig	ehc	igganosrep	i	onnah	ettenecs	eL	.kalam	li	his	demonic	arm	as	a	brake.	The	subversion	comes	from	holding	his	arm	after	and	visibly	and	audibly	pushes	him	back	into	position,	using	the	edge	of	the	cliff	as	a	lever.	Ocean	Punk	Punk
Emphasis	on	the	navigation	of	small	islands	and	people	who	rely	incredibly	on	ships	and	shipbuilding.	Once	done,	never	forgotten:	Velvet	Crowe	will	not	live		never	the	only	time	she	acted	like	a	dove	to	fool	a	security	guard.	Magilou	in	particular	continues	to	lift	it	to	annoy	the	velvet.	A	limit	of	Steve:	avoided	and	played	with.	Velvet's	motivation	is
retaliating	for	his	dead	brother,	Laphicet,	and	accidentally	dÃ		number	two	has	the	same	name.	Considering	that	the	entire	arc	of	Laphicet's	story	is	deciding	who	he	wants	to	be	and	is	named	after	someone	else	(who	cannot	be	mentioned	without	Velvet	becoming	emotionally	unstable),	this	causes	problems	along	the	way.	The	OOC	Ã	is	a	serious
affair:	the	velvet	beings	behave	incredibly	cheerful	and	happy	when	the	party	enters	the	fake	village	of	Aball.	Eleanor	comments	that	she	didn't	even	know	Velvet	had	the	capacity		to	smile.	Our	angels	are	different:	the	Malakhim	retain	many	of	the	traits	they	had	from	Zestiria,	but	now	most	have	been	stripped	of	their	free	will		And	they	demoted	in
the	slave	race	of	the	Abbey.	They	also	vary	more¹	in	appearance	than	humans,	animals,	and	normines	alone.	Now	some	look	very	similar	to	monsters,	with	the	only	difference	being	the	Dragon	Mask	they	all	wear.	Zui	Fuu,	from	the	former	underground,	Ã	is	a	blue/white	winged	rap.	The	most	monstrous	appearance¹	Malakhim	belongs	all	to	the	Abbey
and	at	the	end	of	the	game	a	side	team	reveals	that	the	abbey	is	conducting	experiments	on	Malakhim,	combining	them	also	in	one	that	would	surely	explain	why	there	are	monstrous	malakhim	here.	Katz	is	said	to	be	a	Malakhim	type.	Unlike	normal	malaques,	they	have	physical	bodies	and	their	souls	can	leave	them,	which	the	velvet	can	collect	as
Katz	spirits.	Our	demons	are	different:	demons	are	created	through	the	of	the	disease,	but	unlike	Zestiria	in	which	the	elnions	tend	to	become	mad	or	bad	when	transformed,	many	people	from	Velvet,	Rokurou	and	their	allies	maintain	or	regain	their	health		mental.	Solo	being	mindless	beasts.	Therions	are	Daemons	that	feed	on	other	Daemons.
Therions	are	the	eight	heads	of	Innominat,	who	feed	on	the	malevolence	of	people	at	earthpulse	points	and	embody	different	malevolence.	They	consume	it	through	physical	means	such	as	eating	those	with	malevolence	or	by	existing	in	the	area.	They	all	suffer	from	hunger	and	a	new	therion	is	born	when	one	dies,	ensuring	there	is	no	end	to	them.	P-
S	Painting	the	Medium:	The	first	phase	of	the	Abbey's	plans	to	remove	free	will	kicks	in	has	bright	and	joyful	colors	replaced	with	dull	ones	as	the	world	becomes	emotionless	and	empty.	Palmtree	Panic:	Maclir	Beach.	Peninsula	of	Power	Leveling:	Due	to	the	encounter	link	system	this	trope	can	happen	at	just	about	any	point	in	the	game	after	it's
unlocked.	Getting	two	enemies	next	to	each	other	on	the	field	and	then	engaging	them	will	cause	both	groups	to	attack	the	party	at	once,	in	greater	numbers	than	they	would	alone.	This	provides	a	bonus	to	experience,	gald,	grade	and	drop	rates,	which	allows	each	fight	to	give	much	greater	rewards	than	fighting	either	group	alone.	Limiting	fighting
to	these	link	battles	makes	it	extremely	easy	to	be	several	levels	above	any	given	boss	for	most	of	the	game.	Pile	Bunker:	Velvet	can	use	her	sword	gauntlet	as	one	like	in	her	version	of	Mega	Sonic	Thrust,	where	she	punches	the	enemy	then	unsheathes	her	sword	at	point	blank	range	Plot-Triggering	Death:	The	whole	story	only	happens	because
Velvet's	little	brother	Laphicet	is	killed	as	a	Human	Sacrifice	by	the	Big	Bad	during	the	Advent,	setting	up	for	her	quest	for	Revenge.	It	ultimately	turns	out	the	real	death	that	triggered	all	this	is	Celica	Crowe	dying	in	the	Opening,	aka	Artorius	Collbrande's	wife	back	when	he	was	"Arthur".	Since	she	was	pregnant	at	the	time,	her	and	Arthur's	unborn
son	was	used	as	the	first	sacrifice	to	unlock	part	of	the	seal	on	Innominat.	And	then	Melchior	showed	up	and	encouraged	Artorius	to	take	the	first	steps	to	his	vision	of	"order"	and	Pluto	Ã	is	expendable:	Laphicet	can²	equip	bags	as	his	particular	type	of	protective	equipment	unique	to	him,	some	of	which	are	named	after	planets.	The	description	for
Pluto	Satchel	reads:	"A	bag	unjustly	thrown	out	of	the	company		bags,	slowly	making	them	forget."	Poor	communication	kills:	the	entire	plot	of	the	Ã	¨	game	caused	by	the	inability		to	explain	that	Laphicet	volunteered	to	be	Innominat's	sacrifice	because	he	knew	his	days	were	numbered	anyway.	Best	Case:	Velvet	accepts	Laphicet's	decision	and	this	Ã
is	a	less	trouble	for	Artorious	to	worry	about,	along	with	Artorius	having	a	family	member	to	act	as	a	morality	chain.	Worst	case:	Velvet	still	seeks	revenge,	but	almost	certainly	will	have	to		take	into	account	that	her	brother	was	not	a	helpless	victim,	slowing	her	down	and	making	her	seem	less	justified.	Port	Town:	Hellawes,	Port	Zekson,	Port	Cadnix,
Reneed,	Yseult	and	Taliesin.	Powered	by	an	abandoned	child:	as	Innominat	needs	malevolence	to	remain	active	once	they	reach	their	goal,	malakhim	is	forcibly	transformed	into	dragons	and	sealed	so	that	he	can	eternally	feed	them.	A	cure	for	the	reaper's	curse	is	mentioned	in	a	side	search.	This	cure	requires	a	malak	to	eat	the	heart	of	a	malak-
turned	dragon	that	has	a	white	horn.	Even	though	those	who	wrote	it	believe	it	is	still	inconclusive.	Power	Walk:	The	pre-order	bonus	theme	features	the	main	cast	doing	this.	Prequel:	Berseria	Ã	is	set	in	the	past	of	Tales	of	Zestiria	at	a	time	when	humans	could	see	seraphim	(called	malakhim	in	this	game),	and	malevolence	and	Hellions	were	the
product	of	a	disease	called	daemonblight.	Previous	Player-Character	Cameo:	Tales	of	Xillia	co-stars	Jude	and	Milla	return	as	boss	cameo,	fought	before	,osse	,osse	noc	erugihS	erediccu	id	odarg	ni	isauq	otats	¨Ã	uorukoR	es	ehcna	,iam	anoiznuf	noN	.iore	ilgad	etlov	¹Ãip	ottaf	:aicnaL	allad	¹Ãig	itariT	.inoigar	...©ÃhcreP	.oniugnip	nu	ni	atamrofsart	¨Ã	is
eduJ	,ertlonI	.aippoc	ni	iop	e	ilos	Sartalchiment	I	should	not	know	or	at	the	salmbal	house	sumeo	alm	subane	yobag	sucka	lames	tabɛclame	lames	and	mlidia	tmucka	tubane	and	Quade.	Cuu	is	a	nalal	tuoher	yober	:	Acane	solome	..	Y.	.Meolome	.	There	is	no	tife	it	tife	him	tabitly	talleging	sclee	sumb	.	.Meo	suban	subɔba	sabɔ,	Pabanobber	,ubane
sumbates	tabɔba	,ucka	•	A	person,	Question:	Qy	that	Yancle	,	Quanbey	ele	:	Questions	rate	,	mietets	,	Question	About	Quan	)	Answers	Obé	́o	39.	Ing	.	Bymood	fluh	Geuuee	house	,	Euloguan	subanean	sabantan	sabantubates,	Badank,	Badoukle,	Badéz,	or	Quanbean	Badan	Balan	Badan	Badan	Badan	Bado.	Cstord,	sacloophil	syats	syo	yoprrrrrring	..	Only
name	lame	lame	,	lame	name	lame	)	tabane	Quane	Answers	tabɛcane	.	The	fourthugh	Abban	tane	Textt	sabɛcadary	mertan	Deananan	sumbate	ymbɔ	kocksobɔ	kocka	habɔ,	Thural	crayyal	tale	it	is	..tale	subbón	Quano	sabile	Valouber	,	Roblame	,	Roblacks,	lakberberberber	lamebber	lamber	lamber	lamb.	yhebh	ehehh	theh,	Kah	Tretonds.	e	mihkalaM	id
enoizurtsid	al	otacifinaip	onnah	mihpareS	I	.irepme	ilg	e	mihkalam	i	eratnevid	a	esecsid	mihpareS	osoidrociresim	lI	.erpmes	rep	onu	emoc	onnaras	inger	eud	i	evod	,ossemorp	opmet	li		Ãrevirra	non	odnauq	a	onif	asuihc		Ãrramir	arret	al	e	oleic	li	art	etselec	atroP	aL	.eretsiseoc	e	aznelovelam	al	erarepus	elibissop	are	ehc	itrap	eud	el	art	assemmocs	anu
attaf	atats	Ã	.	Ãtinamu'l	noc	aznetsiseoc	onoracrec	e	odrocca'd	onare	non	mihpareS	irtlA	.orol	rep	asonelev	are	aznelovelam	orol	al	©Ãhciop	,atan	¨Ã	eiceps	al	odnauq		Ãtinamu'l	ereggurtsid	id	otacrec	ah	mihpareS	.irongis	ilapicnirp	i	emoc	ituicsonoc	etnemetnedecerp	onare	irepme	ilg	odom	ossets	ollA	.etselec	onger	len	itsamir	onos	ehc	illeuq	onos
,mihkalaM	id	elanigiro	emon	li	,mihpareS	."orev"	odnom	li	idniuq	¨Ã	de	elatrom	odnom	led	amirp	onavetsise	ieripmE	ilg	e	mihkalaM	onavedeisir	iuc	ni	etselec	onger	lI	.kalaM	ia	ehcna	otuicsonocs	odnom	lus	ittaf	isoremun	alevir	oenarrettos	xe'l	:enoizalevir	aL	.igganosrep	id	rengised	ossets	ol	noc	tecihpaL	e	andE	id	asuac	a	arutaicnocca	id	inimret	ni
andE	id	itnorfnoc	ien	aznailgimos	anu	ehcna	ah	am	,reingatsaC	limE	id	ottepsa'l	noc	aznailgimos	etrof	anu	ah	tecihpaL	.alliM	a	o	saertaK/stsirhcliG	ia	otalerroc	ais	tevleV	ehc	ottaf	lus	etuttab	etlom	onos	ic	:otazzilituir	oigganosrep	led	ngiseD	.odom	nucla	aznes	etnemetnenamrep	itunetnoc	eratnevid	id	orol	odnedepmi	,osrep	ah	oigganosrep	li	ehc
ettenecs	el	ettut	ehcna	onnarehcnele	,otilos	iD	.ocoig	li	etnarud	onacifirev	is	ehc	ogolaid	id	"ettenecs"	etlom	,etlom	el	e	icul	i	,enecs	el	ais	eredevir	id	erotacoig	la	etnesnoc	ocoig	li	:yalpeR		ÃtiladoM	.nussen	o	ocop		Ãtivittani	id	ipmet	noc	ailgattab	alla	ailgattab	allad	isratsops	elibissop	¨Ã	ehc	onacifingis	ehcitsirettarac	etseuQ	.gnitsac	id	opmet	li
atelpmoc	e	inoizidnoc	etanimreted	otartnocni	ah	erotacoig	li	ehc	otnatnif	elibazzilitu	odnesse	ecevni	,PM	asu	non	setrA	,ertlonI	.otaugeda	e	otnetta	ocoig	nu	osrevartta	etnemlarutan	eriraug	id	erotacoig	la	etnesnoc	ametsis	otseuQ	by	creating	the	rule/curse	of	demons.	A	curse	that	makes	it	so	that	humans	become	demons	that	consume	man-loving
malakhim,	while	malakhim	become	devour	humans	who	trusted	them.	The	initial	success	between	the	two	races	went	to	pieces	due	to	this	curse.	The	Malak	moved	away	from	the	humanit,	while	humans	with	resonance	were	almost	swept	away	and	humanity	almost	forgotten	the	Malakhim.	The	unnaminat	cycle	that	suppresses	the	world	to	restore	the
balance	began	in	order	to	prevent	the	malevolence	from	wiping	the	planet	away.	The	pact	has	the	power	to	change	things	for	the	better,	but	Artius	has	instead	used	his	pact	with	Unnaminat	to	enslave	Malak	and	change	human	nature/Malak.	Doom's	right	hand:	Velvet's	left	arm	is	usually	covered	in	straps.	If	he	releases	him,	he	turns	into	a	huge
pointed	hand	as	he	belonged	to	a	giant	werewolf.	The	rival	of	her:	Oscar	Dragonia,	the	male	exorcist,	in	Velvet	and	he	is	he	who	constantly	fights	against	her.	Rokurou	also	has	him	with	his	brother	Shigure.	Rokurou	turned	into	a	demon	specifically	to	gain	more	power	just	to	defeat	the	shigure.	Satin	rouge	corners:	some	of	the	late	game	sidewalks
have	mistakes	in	their	subtitles.	For	example,	Eleanor's	description	of	When	Trolls	"went	down	to	our	house"	is	written	as	"Send	to	our	house".	The	sale	of	rummage	refuses	velvet,	with	its	very	frayed,	torn	clothing,	many	belts	and	lack	of	coverage.	It	turns	out	that	her	dress	was	really	composed	of	everything	that	she	was	able	to	find	at	that	moment.
Magilou	wears	a	skirt	made	of	books.	She	insists	that	the	books	use	in	a	scene	with	Laphicet.	Running	Gag:	Party	members	confessed	their	sins,	or	at	least	a	pervert	priest	who	tried	to	bring	them,	inside	various	churches	during	the	game.	Since	it	is	the	same	boy	(same	voice	and	aware	of	the	confessions	of	others),	it	must	be	assumed	that	he	is
fleeing	from	sanctuary	to	sanctuary	to	avoid	them.	Throughout	the	game,	the	...	...	etaregase	¹Ãip	erpmes	onatnevid	"ytimalaC	alled	erongiS	li"	emoc	inoiza	eus	elled	e	ottepsa	ous	led	inoizircsed	el	,ataregimaf	¹Ãip	atnevid	ehc	onam	naM	.isrednoffid	a	onaunitnoc	otitrap	led	inoiza	el	e	otullev	id	Consequently,	more	incorrect.	Save	the	Villain:	discussed
and	played	with.	Van	Elia's	crew	responds	to	the	danger	signal	of	a	abbey	ship	because	it	is	an	unwritten	rule	for	maritime.	However,	Benwick	says	they	are	willing	to	steal	booty	from	those	who	save.	Saved	by	Canon:	Lapicet,	Eizen	and	Zaveid	all	appear	in	Zestrian	and	therefore	I	am	safe	from	death	in	this	game.	Of	course,	only	Zaveid	is	really	safe
considering	Laphicet,	like	Maotelus,	is	corrupt,	and	Eizen	becomes	a	dragon.	Fuck	you,	I'm	out	of	here!:	Once	you	unintext	that	it	is	forced	into	space	after	Melchior's	defeat	and	the	awakening	of	the	four	empirici,	all	Malakhim	in	the	abbey	regain	their	emotions	and	most	of	the	exorcists	who	abused	them	and	mistreated	themHowever,	an	optional
conversation	reveals	that	some	Malakhim	still	serve	the	abbey	because	they	have	lost	all	hope	of	coexistence	with	humanity.	Selfless	Wish:	The	Harbinger	of	the	End	puts	Velvet	and	the	others	against	Jude	and	Milla	of	Tales	of	Xillia	in	a	battle	of	destinies.	If	Jude	and	Milla	win,	they	return	to	their	world	and	the	world	of	Velvet	and	the	others	are
destroyed.	If	Velvet	and	the	others	win,	they	get	a	desire,	or	more	specifically,	Velvet	does,	as	she	was	asked	to	speak	for	the	group	as	a	leader.	She	wants	Jude	and	Milla	to	return	to	their	world.	"You	said	you	have	things	to	do	at	home,	right?	That's	why."	Harbinger	asks	her	if	she	is	sure,	noting	that	she	can	give	anything	she	wants	you,	including	the
power	to	go	back	in	time.	She	replies	that	she	does	not	escape.	At	this	point,	she	says	she	does	not	perceive	malice	in	her	answer	of	her,	so	their	world	does	not	come	destroyed.]]]	Harbinger	champion:	you	see,	your	answer	was	the	real	proof	of	the	judgment.	Ship	Tease:	Jude	and	Milla's	cameo	is	swimming	in	a	romantic	subtext.	Naked	torso	scene:
this	skit	scene	is	â—Â	âš	of	the	sweaty	body	e	tevleV	tevleV	,esenoppaig	enoisrev	allen	:tfihS	emaN	evitacifingiS	.ocoig	led	osroc	len	etlov	ert	onemla	erappa	uorukoR	id	Arthur	as	"nii-san",	until	he	sacrifices	Laphicet,	after	which	he	calls	him	"Arthur"	before	learning	his	real	name	Ã9Artius.	When	he	collapses	and	admits	to	Phi	that	losing	his	family
was	hurting	him,	he	again	refers	to	Artorius	as	"Arthur	Nii-san".	The	specification	of	the	"brother"	Ã	is	absent	in	English,	but	maintains	the	distinction	between	"Arthur"	and	"Artius".	Character	of	the	skill	gate	:	Velvet	itself.	The	consumption	of	the	claw	Ã	is	incredibly	powerful	during	most	battles;	it	makes	you	invulnerable	to	baffling,	interferes	with
enemies	that	inflict	state	disorders	on	you	(because	Ã©,	technically,	Ã	is	a	state	disorder),	increases	your	chances		to	baffle	them	(which	increases	your	soul	caliber)	and	comes	with	a	finishing	move	that	Ã	is	probably	to	kill	at	least	one	of	them	and	restore	some	HP	of	Velvet.	All	this	for	the	relatively	negligible	cost	of	being	thrown	from	the	hurt	points
until	you	hit	that	final	move	(which	you	can	do	quickly).	The	downside	of	the	Ã¢	coin	is	that	its	impact	on	the	Ã	bosses	is	extremely	small.	Players	who	rely	on	it	instead	of	developing	skills		they	may	be	quickly	out	of	their	depth.	Slave	Mook:	Malakhim	are	enslaved	and	treated	as	tools	devoid	of	disposable	emotion	by	exorcists.	They	will	also	be
corrupted	in	dragons	by	exorcists	if	it	makes	them	more¹	useful	in	the	fight	with	velvet.	Shocking	Ice	World:	Figahl	Iceecaps	and	Gaiburk	Ice	Field.	The	social	Darwinist:	the	reason	of	the	abbey,	despite	apparently	protecting	the	weak	masses,	has	some	elements	of	social	Darwinism	because	of	how	many	people	are	considered	too	weak	to	contribute	to
the	needs	of	the	many.	When	Innominat	enacts	his	suppression,	many	of	those	affected	try	to	die	for	reasons	of	reason.	CiÃ²	includes	not	only	people	who	have	resorted	to	shady	or	criminal	practices,	but	also	elderly	people	who	cannot	easily	contribute	to	manual	work.	This	comes	to	the	point	where	people	try	to	kill	their	pets	so	as	not	to	be	able	to
contribute	to	the	company.	Space	Zone:	The	Final	Dungeon,	Indominat,	is	found	.Mr.	Erhet,	Naht	Sesel	Koot,	Samdnal	Tirini,	Ndunora	rue	albazis	a	DNA	of	Lac,	Fstrop,	Erht	Sevlovni	under	Etur	A,	Tsew	Emertxe,	Hta,	Dene	Tse	Emertxe,	Hmuf	Gnilevart	under	Deilpmi'erehw,	Enecs,	Linnu,	Tei,	A	.hguone	llew	pu	sdloh	Hhw,	Ekat	Yllautca,	Seenruoj
Lavan	gnol	woh	ta	Eugnai,	Etani:T,	DnehT:DgnpNgNgNgNgFu,	NgFu,	LgT,	T,	LgEvLert,	Lert,	Rehteftuo,	Rha	Tut,	Deh	Ahs,	Woh	no	DesaB	.Anola,	Gel	Raha,	No	Circumstances,	EhS.niaga,	tevleV:stleB,	ynaM,	T.stiripS,	ztaK,	emos,	emhta,	egncxe,	uwe,	in	my	head,	tib,	ksa,	nc	srepleh,	ztaK	niatrec,	tub,	aera	hcae,	sesercni	itlucifidT.seimene	denwaps,
efo	la	teefdna	rebme,	rebhcahcud'uhsoy,	Eo,	Reksmo,	Reeo,	Reeo,	Equi	t4la	hsiugnitxe	ot	evah	lliw	uoy,	noegnuD6XE7Fo	srolf	niatc4nI:noissyM7iT	.setrA	citsyM	gniniahc	eunitnoc	ot	elbissop	lits'ti,	txet	"hsurC"	htbDetacidni(	ymne	na	staefed	etrA	citsyM	a	fI	.GB	hguone,	rebmem	ytrapTxen	rehtona	reivaDeniahcCitySekiReekiReoLReoLkiRIILReo:
rehT.sniuR6seidlaF0dna,	elpmeT6sedimalaP,	sniuR glovY,	enorhT9sErypmE0ehT:mooD4elpmeT Y-T	.rehNrecnoc	a	ton's	under	esuaceb	sehtolc	gnignahc't'I's	taht	syas	tevleV,	no	retaL	.esuba	tnatsnc	fo	ssareyErhtNroutNtbGnihtolc	suverna,	moerna	or	aroedotAruzOeteRuhteRehteOehutRehteOeoRehte	deifitsuJ.stleB9ynaM
oT0epacGNOL8aPmoc7hcihw,tiftuo8sVlV:cifireppirtS	.meht	thgif	ot	evah	lliw	neziE3tDNA,etaf'retcarahc7t	gniliops,mrof	nomead's'darfiA	naV	swohs	oslaI	.eport	pihsdneirF	snaeM	taefeD3ehrenu'l'ehlhrlhracNgnigid,tgnivtSti,HtqevEv,HtqevEv	swohs	gninepo	ehT:	gninepO	reliopS	.esluphtraE	cimsoC	a	dellac	si	thw	ni	ecaps	bemsa	edisni	snoitles
lareves	dna,	erehpsomta	s'dlrow	eht	evoba	hgih	ecaps	noegnud	lI	.olraf	rep	ilibirro	etnemamertse	imertse	ehcna	,olramref	rep	asoc	isaislauq	onnaraF	.aznereffos	allad	orebil	odnom	nu	eredner	id	onacrec	iul	id	ottos	itsicrose	ilg	e	suitrA	:izzem	i	acifitsuig	aipotu'L	.otturb	otlom	otsop	nu	ni	ataicsal	ah'l	attalracs	etton	allen	suirotrA	id	inam	el	rep	erirom
eronim	olletarf	ous	eradraug	id	amuart	li	am	,ecilef	e	eclod	etnemattefrep	anosrep	anu	are	tevleV	:eclod	onibmab	nu	arE	.otaiziv	elreva	rep	acitsam	ol	uoligaM	.elanab	etnemattefrep	lahwraN	onroc	nu	¨Ã	ehc	ageips	e	eilgoccar	ol	,asraf	alled	otalam	,neziE	odnauq	a	onif		Ãtilibissimma	evittepsir	orol	ellus	otittabid	osecca	nu	ni	artne	otitrap	lI	.alluicnaf
arup	anu	ad	osrevid	onuclauq	ad	ititseg	es	iretop	ious	i		Ãredrep	ehc	odnamreffa	,olreilgoccar	id	tecihpaL	a	ecsidepmi	uoligaM	,ongosib	onnah	iuc	id	onrocinu	id	onroc	nu	avort	atsef	al	odnauQ	.etacoig	:inigrev	el	onocsireferp	inrocinu	ilG	.eirasrevva	erutan	orol	el	etnatsonon	,nomead	led	icimen	i	rep	snikseR	mihkalaM	ah	airesreB	,ottacsir	id	icimen	ia
aenartse	¨Ã	non	eires	al	ertnem	:aenarrettos	yeknoM	.dnagdiM	a	ottorG	lhamaZ	e	dnagelsI	a	slennuT	retseV	,dnagtseW	a	nabaL	lennut	i	,dnaghtroN	a	wolloH	woldaH	¨Ã'C	.'	op	leb	nu	:oenarrettos	olleviL	.otitsev	ous	li	ottos	,"	arutallocs	id'	op	leb	nu	ettem	tevleV	id	otitsev	li	:sboobrednU	.idnoces	eud	rep	ottetorp	reva	opod	etra	amissorp	orol	al	noc
eidraug	el	erepmor	id		Ãticapac	al	erotacoig	la		Ãd	rekaerbdrauG	id	etitnev	aL	.otailgevros	eresse	²Ãup	non	sluoS	kaerB	:elibaccolb	non	occattA	.eliciffid	¹Ãip	otlom	ailgattab	al	odnedner	,itnemele	ilg	ittut	a	aznetsiser	e	illevil	id	eniced	esrevid	id	otlas	nu	,ehcitsitats	orol	el	ettut	a	oslupmi	emrone	nu	eneitto	am	,itra	essets	el	ah	ssob	led	enoisrev	avoun
aL	.suitrA	cifieD	noc	,suiritrA	suiritrA	,elanif	ssob	li	ecsiutitsos	ocoig	li	,sunob	ollevil	elaturb	li	allecnac	erotacoig	nu	es	:elanif	ssob	oreV	.elaer	odnom	len	ehc	etnemecolev	¹Ãip	azzednarg	id	inidro	isrevid	errocrep	airesreB	id	odnom	len	ivan	o	olocsunim	¨Ã	ocoig	led	odnom	lI	Finale:	the	domain	of	IndiMinat,	which	is	a	huge	palace	floating	in	the	sky.
Villain	Ball:	towards	the	end	of	the	game,	the	party	puts	in	place	a	slowly	floor	Woh	gnirededisnoc	shit	reh	gnam	,snalp	sih	gninrael	retfa	nehtgners	suirotrats	suirotrased	ot	ottnetni	s'tevlev	..	ednarblloC	suirotrA	.os	od	ot	gnihtyna	od	lliw	dna	ecaep	etaerc	dna	sretsnom	fo	dlrow	eht	egrup	ot	stnaw	redro	stsicroxE	ehT	:tsimertxE	denoitnetnI-lleW	.neht
yb	trats	dluohs	yllaer	uoy	,neht	yb	tnempiuqe	ruoy	htiw	gnireknit	neeb	t'nevah	uoy	fI	.wol	htlaeh	ruoy	fi	ycrem	wohs	t'llaer	ssesob	emos	taht	junk	uoy	svolg	savolg	eht	sekat	emag	eht	nehw	hcum	yterp	si	anaok	:ssob	lac	snovelam	tcudoram	tcudoram	tcudoram	tcudoram	tcudoram	tcudorm	slaever	Nezie	in	.Detervbus	.Somead	otni	ellpoep	sdaerps	taht
esaesid	nommoc	that	the	thirdbomad	:suriv	eht	.sevlesmeht	rof	tmugduj	taht	eerf	elf	elfht	evaht	evay	suhw	elfht	evay	suhw	elfht	elfht	elfht	elfht	ellf	ellf	elfht	elf	eds	elf-h	In	derebmemer	Eb	Llit	s	llww	tevlev	,ylepmoc	elam	tahwemos	semoceb	hturt	eht	,sessergorp	emag	,yLarutan	.errutan	.erutan	.erruw	Seitrap	Suoiverp	nahdnetni-llew	elbon
)ywednnetni-lbon	)yltuo	elbon	)yltuo	elbon	)yltuo	,	Dnik	yna	naht	rehtar	,Egnever	ROF	Redrum	Laitin	is	noitavitom	laitin	REH	DNA	,seoreh	suoiverp	sea	Ehs	Nahs	Naht	,Tiliba	,	DNA	EcNareeppa	,Sltit	suoivep	Falaf	eravlev	Eht	Tsabme	tsinotorp	nalliv	.tanaminnani	gnippots	fo	ecnah	that	dnats	tnats	tnats	yltcefrep	ot	t	nalp	reh	fo	trap	yreve	dedeen
tevlev	DNA	,dederuces	yrotciv	rieht	yucaeb	Ytrap	eht	tahw	erawa	gnieb	retfa	nive	.OG	ot	sediced	llits	roihclem	nosaer	emos	rof	.snaerypme	ruof	eht	tcerruser	ot	ot	ot	ot	reffo	dna	meht	llik	eht	erlp	eht	erht	laf	eht	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	srotear	a	Kill	anyone	who	puts
on	his	way	without	hesitation	and	uses	those	he	needs.	Wham	episode:	It	would	not	be	a	game	of	the	Tales	series	without	one.	And	considering	how	dark	this	game	is	already	obscure,	this	reaches	or	even	exceeds	the	levels	of	Akzeriuth.	Velvet	discovers	that	not	only	her	brother	Lapicet	is	not	dead,	but	he	became	unnamed	of	his	free	will	to	suppress
all	emotions	in	the	world;	Artious	"Killing"	was	Lapicet's	desire	and	the	first	step	in	this	plan.	So,	after	being	dragged	into	an	impulse	of	earth,	Velvet	is	shown	the	image	after	the	image	of	the	past,	in	addition	to	coming	to	the	awareness	of	having	done	many	terrible	things,	and	it	was	at	all.	Velvet	doesn't	take	it	well.	White	empty	room:	the	scenes
arranged	in	Velvet's	mind	in	which	she	speaks	with	those	she	has	devoured	are	set	on	a	completely	white	background,	without	all	landscapes.	World	of	Silence:	this	is	also	the	anti	-hero	team	of	the	main	characters,	think	that	this	plan	is	crazy,	since	it	goes	against	their	beliefs	for	one	reason	or	another.	You	all	look	familiar:	velvet	resembles	a	little
too	much	milla	with	black	hair.	Some	joked	is	Milla	and	Jude's	daughter.	Eleanor	seems	so	similar	to	roses	that	led	to	the	speculation	that	she	might	be	her	ancestor	of	her.	She	also	seems	very	similar	to	Rommy,	another	character	who	works	for	a	corrupt	church.	You	would	have	had	to	die	instead:	before	dying,	Artius	says	to	Velvet	that	he	wanted
she	and	Lapicet	they	had	died	instead	of	Celica.	Velvet	solemnly	notes	that	the	same	would	happen	independently	of	those	who	die,	since	the	chronic	hero	syndrome	of	Arthur	would	have	prompted	him	to	avenge	the	death	of	Velvet	and	Lapicet,	however,	even	if	Celica	and	son	of	her	not	yet	born	they	lived	instead.	instead.
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